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H('re's Sharoll, fh(' happy hostess, 
ali('r h('r lirst pq;a/l/(/ flarty. 

Here's Mom. after Sharon's ,first 
pajama party. preparing breakfast 
for 15 girls at 8 a.m. 

. I' llll.1 : ... :;,./ ['WI It'll yO/l, if !<lkes </ heal) 
/:..",'",. .")/' ti j'(!illlllll INlrly. ;\.faryAIlIl 

R('lIIhllcli [Ii-mil leli I, .'lue KlI1·ier./ allci 
,\Juri!' V<lIIC(, arnl'(, lI'ith fheir arms./id/ 
II/ //('('('SSilii's, illC/uJillg slcepillg bags 
j;)/, lI'IIUl il'ili he IIll1ill~\' a sleep/ess 
l!lg/II. .. 

Lookillg illllocellt ellougil-yet ready for a lIight oj 

.lilli-Lisa Cieg/er [!eli I and Kathy Keuchle arrive for (/ 
l'l~i(l/lIa Jlarty lit tlie Clarkstf.}11 home I~( theirfril:'l1d, Sharon 
Faiz I'll C'r. daughter o( i'v1r. alld Mrs. Harry Fahrner. 

After sledding, 15 girls gat her in the 
Fahrner living room to continue 
12-year-old Sharon's .Iirst pajama party. 

They ate and chattered and giggled 
through the night, with a few reportedly 
dozing o.lf about 6 a.m. 
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.Break-ins, reported 
on Waterford Hill Village gets county protection 

Police units merge Sheriff's deputies are investigating 
three break-ins on Waterford Hill 
Monday. 

Det. Roland Pless said an antique 
turquoise ring valued at $150 was taken 
from the home of Mrs. Stephanie 
Shawl, 6689 Balmoraland a stereo 
receiver and two speakers, valued at 
$350, were taken from the home of 
George Lew, 5897 Rockrock. A third 
house at 4770 Rockcroft was broken 
into and ransacked, Pless said. 

The village of Clarkston has, Octoller from Sheriff's Department 
round-the-clock police protection -- as surveillance and that he had had some 
opposed to previous weekend protection illegally Sparked cars towed away for 

Council members for the most part 
were gratified by terms of the contract, 
however Village President Pro Teqt 
Ruth Basinger objected to the short 
review the council was able to accord 
the contract. She agreed when it was 
pointed out the contract can be 
cancelled with 30 days notification. 

only -- and it's only going to cost ' removal 
one-third what the old part-time force 
did. 

A police merger contract was agreed 
to this week by both the village and 
township in separate meetings. 

The contract also permits the village 
to share the bend its from Oakland 
Sheriffs Department patrol, a service 
which costs the township $51,780 a 
year. 

While township residents pay for the 
policing service on a special voted 
millage, the village expects to finance 
its share of the service out of the general 
fund. 

Township residents are this year 
paying 70 cents for every $1,000 state 
equalized valuation, according to 
Supervisor Robert Vandermark, a sum 
which is supplemented by federal 
revenue sharing funds approaching 
$20,000. 

The village will be expected to bear 
its share of the c(fsCon fh-e-basisofstate 
equalized valuation as opposed to 
popUlation, Vandermark said. 

"That's how the Fire Department 
(which serves both units) is tinanced, 
and that's how the village would be 
paying had it been a part of the original 
millage vote. It seems fairer," he said. 

Where the village budgeted $15,000 
its last fiscal year to maintain a largely 
auxiliary police force, the merged force 
will cost it less than ~6,OOO. 
Vandermark told the council Monday. 
Some $3,000 of the tirst year's 
payments will be made up in equipment 
which the village has transferred to the 
township, accord ing to Police Director 
Jack McCall. 

a 
McCall said the village, even without 

contract, had benetitted since 
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NAN.JOS 

PIZZA 
10063 DIXIE HWY. 

Just North of Davisburg 

PHONI! 

625·8411 
. Now serving this area with 
a complete line of Italian 
Foods, including North 
Oakland's most complete 
line o[ Pizza. . 

'HOURS: 
Sun·,21Jh~f-~;;)!!rtlJ!,p • ...,. ,"" 

. "" ~r'" :",$tt. ';'14..1; a.m. ' 

Greeting vlsltors to the Indepen
dence Township police ojjice is a 
sign created by Diane Harken, 
sister-in-law of Director of Police 
Services Jack McCall. 

He confirmed he had moved all 
village police equipment from the 
village offices to the old library next to 
the township hall. A new police 
headquarters offering county officers 
desk space as'well as' providing the 
township with record keeping facilities 
has been set up. 

McCall was Village Police Chief prior 
to his appointment as Township Police .. 
Director and told the council he had 
never resigned from the village position. 

'Plans were made to review village and 
township enforcement. ordinances with 
the aim of coordinating both sets of 
laws. 

It's Jaycee Week! 
In honor of Jaycee Appreciation 

Week, the Clarkston Area Jaycettes will 
serve Dinner to the Jaycees at the 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 23 at the 
Episcopal Church on Orion Road. 

All Jaycees and their wives are 
invited. A special presentation is to be 
given to Jaycee President, Mark 
Pankner. 

He said the break-ins, which involved 
broken glass. in doors and' windows to 
gain entry, occurred in the daytime and 
appeared to be the work of youngsters. 

A green plastic bag containing a set 
of headphones was found at the rear of 
the Lew home and turned out to be Lew 
property, Pless reported. 

Addition planned 
Knights of Columbus have recently 

received Independence Township Plan
ning Commission site approval for an 
addition to the existing hall at Maybee 
and Sashabaw Roads. 

ACCLAIMED! 
For fast action on the sale of Land Contracts that are 

urgently needed now. 

WARREN STOUT, REALTOR 
1450 N. Opdyke Rd. - 373-1111- Pontiac 

arehouse 
ansionSale 

Watch us grow!' 

M.5T MAKE ROOM FOR WORKMENI 

SAYE Up to 30% NOW 

IMMEDIATE DELIYERY .. • 

Maple 
6605 Dixie liwy~ 625-5200 Clarkston 
: "M.Qn.,,,, :w ~n,·rrh1W~'!, Fpi.,.IJ9,,::30:-9,:OO '.' 
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"Under 
". " ' nprt~w~st 

D";","WliS:;,i: ~e<:(m.m~~n.detli?,.:;!?r . b,e:least'popul~t~d:, ". ._' "iOU,' thw'est 
~t\ll1rnlv~1 ,.he~~rl~g corp.~rhncludmg J-he v~IIMe)~would be 

~la~rii~g"rrtost dehs~ly. inhabit~;, ";.' .:~:., " 
. . ~ew.·J;.~d.~oit~ttttcii6~woiiid·~pcIUde, 

Oa.kla~J:l(l: 'C(lUnty a .7~ 'foot J:igHJ~9f"way: for.oM~y~ee 
Pe,R~I:t~~rit' ;for'revi~w.'·~n~t' Roaq;TjQining. the DhdenQJ;tll\ves~· 'of 

ba1ck,;,to"thei.tolwn :bo~rd, but it will Mayb~e.a.nd, rQunding-' out the.YYhite 
'-Qaklan~' County' Lake atid'Pix~e ,corner to follow White 

, Register of peeds, until certain~suits Lake outside the townsliip~ "A sim!Jar 
itwolving Waterford:a:nlCotititry Club plan is:visllalized for. Oak HilI Road 'at' 
and. the ,north ~ end of Deer Lake are' the northern 'boundary of the township. 
resolved. " , 'Improvement of WaldonR,oad ,to Ii 

Planner Larry,Burkhart stressed to 120-foot right. of way, contin1!ing ,it 
, the 20 residents in the audience that the . through the village to hook up with 

land use plan is a guide, anci'notto be White Lake Road in the area of 
confused with a zoning map. 'He' said Holcomb' and proceed to the Dixie is 

. legal precedent has proclaimed that-the also outlined.~Holcomb isals.o designed, 
, township· wiII have .more'·'success in for 120 feet, 'but Burkhart pointed out 
defendinga zoning ·map, however, if it the' township plan could not affect, the, 
has 'a land use phtn to back it up. 'II VI age. .~' , 

The land use plan calls for four The only thing that could cause 
val;ieties' of residential living: single widening of Holcomb within the village 
family homes' on lots larger th~tn three would be if traffic along that area were 
acres; single family homes on lots of to exceed 10,200 vehicles per day, he 
30,000 square feet to three acres; single said. . 
family hoin~.s_on 15,000 square feet lot Commission Trustee- Floyd Tower 
sizes in a subdivision plan; and mUltiple offered the idea that it' might be 
family homes. possible to build an expressway service 

He reported that of the 23,000 acres drive on state-owned land north of 1-75 
in the township, 8.71 percent is devoted which would connect Holcomb to M-15 
to .low density residential; 13 percent to and handle that traffic" expected 
subdivision development and .2 pet:cent eventually from the north end of Deer 
to multiple -family. Office, commercial, Lake as well as development farther to 
gravel mining and industrial zoning the north and west. 
each account for less than 1 percent of The service drive would provide easy 
the acreage; and recreation land (both access to the expressway entrance at 
private and public) makes up about 2Y2M-15, he said. 

These youngsters, waiting to catch a school bus. will grow up~in a more 
crowded conlnlUJlity. but Ol1e planned to retain the rural character of 
l11depende;lce Township. 

percent of the ~otat ' Other roads seen as eventually scattered throughout the area. 
Some 70 percent of the township is requiring 120 feet of right-of-way Present zoning, Burkhart said, 

vacant or used sparingly for agricuitl1re, include M -15, Sashabaw, Clintonville, would allow for eventual construction of 
Burkhart said. He noted that' the and Ciarkston. '4700 multiple units, a number which 
present zoning map, adopted in 1966J Major changes involving 86-foot could house a quarter of the ultimate 
designates 70 percent of the land as collector roads inClude one from ' popUlation. Burkhart said. 
~grjcultural, a premi~e th!!:t. would.be Waldon to Maybee near ~astla.~,9 I,l",,!d, The plan also, includes prov:ision for 
ImpOSSible to uphold In co~rt, he ~ald. eastofCbickadee Lane and one joining two other fire stations at Rattalee Lake 

.... The land,\ls.e_(>I!ln~~.sa.I<!'_I?t:Q.Y1<!ed_Clarkston.Road . .to_ Michigamme just . Road .. andM-15 and Clarkston-..and 
for orderly growth where utilities are west of Walters Lake. The collector Eston Road. 
readily. available, the prese~ation of designation is also applied to roads in Light industrial development is seen 
recreation areas, and attrac=tive deve- the,!orthwest section of the township. in the area of Waldon and Sashabaw 
lopment through the use of landscaped Major shopping centers were seen in and on White Lake Road near the 
plans. the Village, at Dixie and White Lake railroad tracks. Office use is viewed 

It provides for maitltaining the Road' and at Sashabaw and along the Dixie Highway. 
existing character of th~ village, ~ut Maybee. Two expressway service Four sites are under review as 
a~lows for small convement shopptng districts are provided on Sashabaw and possible future township hall locations, 
centers, scattered throughout tOe 1-75 and on M-1S and 1-75 Ten other he said. Besides the Hawk Tool site on 
townshil?' It also aims at the pollution neighborhood shopping cent~rs capable West Washington in the village, 
free environment. of serving 9,000 population are township officials confirmed they are' 

also studying a site adjacent to the 
present Clarkston Schools administra
tion building on Clarkston' Roao, 
between Flemings Lake Road and 1-75, 
and off Waldon Road between Walters 
and Sashabaw roads. 

The sites are being reviewed with an 
eye to the geographic center of the 
township which is inthe··,Clarkston~ 
Sashabaw area and the population 
center which' lies just east of the village, 
Burkhart said. 

He said the ultimate plan should 
allow for a rural type development, but 
that it would contribute to-- high taxes 
becasue of ,the lact of industrial and 
large commercial sites. "People witt 
have to pay for tho.se large lot sizes," he 
said. 

Auto workers eye future warily 
By Jean Saile , who thinks this two-week lay-off might percent of the Fisher employes will be, talk there about doing away with the 

A 19-year-old youth, an employe of not be the last. laid off by February. A trained nurse, second shift in February," he said. 
GMC Truck and Coach Division, 'since Mrs, G.W. Cooper whose husband she's been ill lately and her husband, "Trouble is nobody foresaw this 
July now on a five-week lay-off, is,' has worked 20 years at Fisher Body able to retire in October, may hang on whole thing until just, before Christ-
thinking about chucking the auto thin~s i974 might be another 1954. 'for a while, she says. mas," Brewer mused. 
industry and heading west or south. "He was laid off from January to "It's not without the realm of -Sob Tilley who works at the Chrysler 

Douglas Langdon of Whipple Shores. ,November th;!! -time," she remembers, possibility that we're heading for a . Stamping Plant in Sterling Heights says 
. Drive says he's' been "w'Q(king in the If the two-week lay-off isn't extended, depression," she says and she recounts' ,.allmen have been called back-to work 
DMsion's mobile home section and it's Cooper fears he may have to go Oh first increaSing costs faced by the pair of ,Monday./He report!> tbe ptant does 70 
his belief that the companyadininistra-, shift in place of the second, he npw . them.. .,',,' ',",,' : percent of !ts business m.a~ing parts for 
tion is now considermg at ,sw~tclltoJi1ini- works. ' , " ". Their so.n-fri-Iaw. BIU ~ous~h,:._works small cars andpicittip' trUcks and has 
bus 'production, ' ' .. '-ef·. their, five children, only two at Pontiac Motor Divis~n whe~~ 'he's a· -:rIot been,; seric>usly ~ffected,· by the 

H,e says he doesn't know if he'.itstick·, temain'at home and a practice of supervisor !i~Jhtffouii~ry: H€r~P9rts :',energy cutback;: ' '. '. ]i,~ 
around or 'not. "I don't thinks there's ' frugality andpayingcashfQr"mbSt', thatso,·tlftth.er~.has,;~~~n.;rto,;~~li~g up ,,' "',. :.'.' ,>....;,' 

goi~g to be ,too rna,nyjobs a~~ound." ,!i~msllaspreparedthetn toW'eathe~th.e ·'fot,sm~I{(:r'cars~·hism'o~lt,er:"!n:flaW~s~ys .• ,,' After-game dances 
Energyshortag". and the SWitch from storm better than some, Mrs. Cooper He s lucky He .!! still workltig. . . , , , 

to sma:n. cars has . oc~JQn.e<J ~_. say!!. J'liey 'h~ve car ap,d J~ou~e "R,oad~s off:;'- r,esllme at CH8', 
"of worry' ina 'uum1?,er ,.."of ~.paymeilts~"~butthat's all. ,,",,-J..! . ::' " ,Fisher"" ;. .'., ... ' , ~- .. " -

,.",j'l!'c't'I',n' area hOJl.les •. ~i .-,,"; 'r " ,"It's the' young people just getting because,,-;:After game 
........ ~v. LaiD2!:1lon', . J.R., ,Bllt\er'" of -that r feel sotry for," says Mts. :: /Friday,'.' (; ,:IIlt.I~J;(tra 

it so easy to' RUn' agi~eetnelit~vor:~ed 
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. Wande;ingitifolhedtm i~e~ther~. . I al~o can't-helpbuf get .a little 
day, I pi9ked up the pile or mail laugh recalling the event which· 
which can be loosely categorized as precipitated' my . correspondence 
"matters we can deal with later." from this company. \ 
. -Opening' one envelope, I' was It was all based on a $6 purchase. 
inforIned it was time fo get my fur .' In the summer of 1964, I was 
out of storage. .' traveling to a "small town to visit 
. '~'Good grief- I've missed it friefids. . . '.. . , 
again," I, exclaimed, realizing th~ . En rOllte I stopped at Proud Lake 
notice was three or four months old. State Recreation' Area on a 

"My fur" (and at times i've had photography assignment to take 
fanta,sies. about. that fulHength pictures of Boy Scouts camRed' 
rninkcoat) has been "in storage~' for there; 
10 years come next summer. , During the course of my picture 

The same firm which annually taking, I fell in a swamp, covered' 
seJlds me the communiques about .. myself . with mud and, tore the 
"my fur" also regularly informs me Bermuda shorts I was wearing. . 
of its 'sales. 'The latter announce- I donned a rain coat for the rest of 
ments are handed "to mY,husband, to the trip. 
assure him one goOd' chuckle that However, a picnic was planned 
day on his way to. the waste basket. for the next day and it was much too 

With rezoninR paviflR the way ji:)r development of Bloch's Equestrian 
Village, the next step is application for a special exception permit from 
the Independence Township Zoning Board ~r Appeals for community 
use (~( these barns on the.'south side (~rOakhill".Road. 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
Your Dollars! 

Let Keatington State Bank help stretch your dollars with this 
fant~lstic cheCking account offer .... 
ONE DOLLAR will cover ALL costs of maintaining a checking 
account with our bank for an entire month. 

1. Mo'nthly Statement 
. 2. No limit on number of checks written 

3. NO mimimum balance required . 

Just ONE DOLLAR 'per month! Try beating that at any other 
bank. , . Combine this with our low cost loans and high interest on 
savings accounts. an~ you have a combination of serviJ:es tailored for 
stretching. your dollars. f . 

. " 

hot to spend the day in a r.ain coat . 
. My other outfits-'a d'ress and 
nightgown-I conside~ed inappro-
priate. ~. 

The only alternative was -ro .invest 
in a new pair of shorts, and the only 
clothing store in town was a .~rrier 
with a side line Qf sportsclolhes • 

So I went to the store~ bou'ght the 
shorts and got on its mailing list. 

There have been times when I've 
been tempted to send them the 
shorts for winter storage . 

There have been other times when 
I've boggled my mind attempting to 
compute how much that store has 
spent in mailing costs to me for that 
.one $6 purchase. 

Frankly, I can't get too worked up 
about this expense for a company 
that sells furs. 

But I d9 from time to time worry 
about . a small marginal business 
that sends me similar notices. 

It was on another out-of-town 
visit that I went. into a ,Uttle fabric
store and· bought two yards of cotton 
material on sale. 

0;' : 

by Pat .8raunagel· 

. For the last two years; I have 
received regular announcements of 
their sales. 

I have been tempted to make the 
20-mile trip again and purchase 
something to let those poor gals 
know that someone out there is 
listening. 

'But my husband has pointed out 
to me the lack of., logic in this 
impulse. For, if I carried this 
through, my first priority commit
ment would be to drive down and 
buy a fur coat-wJtich, he reminds 
me,. I am not about to do. 

• Bess BooUeepinq Service 
AND 

H & RBloc~ Income Tax 

ALLEN BESS' 
252 (M-IS) ORTONVIL.L.E Ro. 

ORTONVILLE. MICH. 48462 

TELEPHONE 

627-3870 

READY TO COOK , .. -

M EAT LOAF or HAM LOAF 
$}.98 

2LBS. 

. . 

BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM 
% GALLON 

g.g"'¢ 
TASTY BAKERY CHOC. CHIP 

COOKIES 
5'9¢ 

, - DOZ. 

. BANANAS 
2LBS. 29~ 
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menu 
January 21 - 25, 1974 

MONDAY-BBQ on bun, hot 
vegetable, pickle slices, fruit pie and 
milk. 

TUESDA Y -Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, tossed salad, roll apd butter, 
fruit and milk. 

WEDNESDA Y -Hot dog in bun, 
hash brown potatoes, pepper slaw, 
peach cobbler and milk. 

WEDNESDA Y -Chicken, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, green beans. roll 
and butter, dessert and milk. 

FRIDA Y -"End of semester! No 
School!" 

Lake board meets 
Independence Township Lake Board 

which met Thursday night was unable 
,to freld a quorum and will meet again at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, January 31, at the 
township hall. 

The group is considering action to 
reduce pollution in the Clarkston Mill 
Pond. 

BY THE THIRD EYE 

I think a feeble attempt will be made 
to provide Clarkston residents with bus 
service to area shopping centers. but I 
don't believe it will be feasible and that 
the service will be cancelled. 

Local business may profit from the 
gas shortage ifthey are smart enough to 
promise delivery on purchases amount-

ing to $10 or more. Otherwise people 
will consolidate all shopping in one trip 
and it may be outside of town. 

Stores are soon to encounter a 
demand for glass jars and lids. People 
plan on being prepared when larger 
gardens are ready for harvest next fall. 

A lot of medical doctors are 
beginning to recognize that· home 
remedies can work and they can stop 
the growing dissatisfaction people feel 
about high medical bills. 

Milk and bread poultices will once 
again be used to take infection from a 
wound. Several people have been 
successful in using them to relieve 
planters' warts. 

Olive oil rubbed on the small of the 
back and across the hips followed by at 
least 15 minutes of heat will relieve a 
great mary headaches. . 

The oil and heat treatment will cause 
the body to eliminate a lot of wastes 
that have built up causing headaches. 

With all the colds now going round. a 
full glass of water followed by a 
teaspoon or tablespoon (depending on 
the size of the person) of whisky will do 
more to relieve a cough than most of the 
cough medicines now on the market. 

I still see a plane crashing in this 

Medtheboys 
in the back room . 

Could be you'll recognize one of the 
gentlemen. . 

We hope SOi because we want you to know 
we're happy they're working for us and not somebody else. 

We think service managers can be 
just as effective salesmen as those who 
serve you in our showroqms. Because 
when we sell you a car or truck, we 
want you to stay sold ... from the 
moment you take those brand new 
keys in hand until you turn 'em over 
to us for another Chevrolet car or 
truck. 

So we pay a lot of attention to 
what's going on out back where the noise 
of the grease guns and air hoses and 
power wrenches would drive an 
ordinary guy right out of his 
mind. 

But not these fellows 
They love their work. And 
they're good at it. So 
good, in fact, we hope 
you'll come and 
shake hands with 
them soon. 

Even if 
you don't drive 
one of our 
Chevrolet products. ' 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 
JOE LUNG HAMER 
MAnHEWs-HARGREAVEs, INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 338-7222 

BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651-7000 
BOB JOHNSON 

-AL HANOUTE, INC. 
Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693-8344 

general area. It seems to be a small 
plane, but quite modern. I see three 
people -- possibly four -- but three are 
on the ground and maybe the fourth is 
inside. I can tell one of them as a wom.l!-!! 
but I can't tell -the sex of the others. 
There is a small child involved. 

I think it will be Auite a hair raising 
experience. Civil Air Patrol will be 
called out on a Red Cap Alert and I see 
a lot of snow when it happens. 

~ 
JOHN DEERE..-

SNOWMOBIL 
OIL at GELOW'S 

Cor. White Lake and Andersonville Rds. 

36C a::' 
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· '·~I'~'~~"'-l£"'~~,···~I'.~: '1:.;:'.~~i~~':'.?~\';~~~~~;':'.;.~~~ ~:':"i~~.·'· '.' 
. the'Clar~st9J:l', News· ·pC>.liCy ()f;; . There are. those who contend. a 
aUowingJtee·acc~ss. to' jts Jetters· to' new township hall is die I,?ast ?fo our 
tlie l Edit()r.' column' occasion~l1y .wot~ies:at-.present, and aver.Slon to 
draws criticism. . ." .... "spen4ing money for'that purpose is 
. ·~I;!st-"w~~~~!?",of{~:tJp'g;, 'Y~s., ~<~Q9(L •. y,n4,e~~t~!i!i~:t:>le .. Y e.t, w~ alsobeli~ve 
exAnt$If?~o,f:thl~J(ih'ij:of:IIl,flter~.~!lJhat?'\tha:t;J~rger ."qu,arterswd! becpme.· a 
begin~·cjrculating in·~Ul; ... ~J~c:tion'necesslty as the to~n,~hlp grows.·. 
yeat~ :and .thpugh.'we don'f'agree;" . , " . . . . 
with "many', of the ¢ontentions The people we have elected and 
offered,we"feel' it--i.s . the job of a . appointed to public office 'are-in 
newspaper' to represent' varying' our opinion-honest citjzenshon-

, viewpoints in the community. estly committed to doing what t~ey 
It is better, in our estimatiol), to believe is best for .th~ tOWtlShlp. 

.provide as~fety valve that ,allows· They have attained their place on 
open exposure 'of dissatisfaction. the· firing line of public opinion 
than to keep the lid on and wait because local government' is just 
until feelings b~ild to a,n explosive about the only remaining govern
level. mental area in which citizens do get 

Though the editor of this paper involved. 
ran two years ago as a Democrat,' The friction resulting is a healthy 
and though the local elected thing, but it is also an irony. B~ 
officials are for the most part cause of differing opinions and the 
Republican, we have been able tG personal relationship. people teel 
find no evidence of misfeasance in towards local government, it could 
office.' . get very difficult to find. public 

True; costs have gone up and the serVants willing to take the heat 
budget has gone up-:due in part to such a closeness entertains. 

. the park purchase and the large' We trust that those who do have 
sewer program undertaken in the thick enough skins to withstand 'the 
township. It's not a unique trend for flak and to accept the criticism for 
Independence Township. alone. what it is worth. 

.~ 

Kid-ty~e res~lutions 
I will never get in to trouble SO.n the 
playground, I promise I will be good to 
my Mom and Dad, and I promise to get 
up at eight o'clock. 

Scott Hayward 
*** 

The thing I do for a coming year am 
.going to cleanup the house on 
Saturday. And I will not figh~ with my 
·sister and I will feed are cats before Igo 
to school. 
At:td when I bring books home I will do 

NObQdy,e~~i·ii~a~i·abQJltfh~!po~r.c~nned.,:bed;~ ... cJiick~n and other 
staiving ;C€!p~s(ii:n~I#~~~;:;i:'~r~;~ '<.i ... ·~?m~.fo~~J~09,whICh stocked ~he 
. '. MY yOJlnger years were.';tW~~ ~ltb ,cellar, :~h~lve~:::l~ade . good eatmg 
visions" of' "hordes . of. Ori~rita:ls . (eyen;.oyereat~ng) possible. 
drooliQgov~r';my,sh9uld~ >7at' 'the . 1 gue~s;"l~t~ink about all this in 
spiriach'I/.r¢.ally didn't want· to eat. ,~on.nection:wlth ~e shorta~es the 

"'fhfuk of all the poor starving . natio~ now ·f?-ces. I can,~ ever' . 
Chinese who'd gi~e anything to be r.e~~mbe~,reelt~~ poor or under
able to eat your spmach,'" my father prlvtl~geddespIte .. the fact our 
would say, - 'and eventually'. thematenal • consumptIon rate was 
spinach would disappear. "compara~lvely small.. . 

Who was I to starve a Chinese? . We were always thmkmg about 
D~spite the fa~t that we lived on a those poor. Orientals, and we never 

farm where food was plentiful and hurt a Chmese. 
breakfast, corisisted first of a large' 
helping of oatmeal supplemented by 
bacon and eggs or pancakes-and 
sometimes fried potatoes, to 
boot-the return of a plate with 
even a. trace of food on it was 
considered a cardinal sin. 

Those were. the days when a' man. 
who spent motley on a new car that 
he really didn't need--':'in other 
words the old one wasn't yet· held 

Cornrnunity 

cafefldar 
together with. bailing . wire and THURSDAY 
prayers-was automatically consid- January 17, 1974 
ered a "darn fool." Clarkston Eagl~s #3373 8 p.m. 

Thrift was a virtue in those American Legion Post #63 
days~ne to be practiced with Exec. Bd. "< 

diligence. '. Planning Commission 
It may have been_becau~ we lived so + Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY 
in a farm community, and January 18, 1974 
prosperity one year did not Varsity BasketJ>aU vs Milford, (Home) 
automatically mean prosperity the . SO + Club H a.m. to 4 p.m. 
next. .' . MONDAY 

The weather_ .",as . to() oft~Jl too -Janua~ 21,--1-974 
fickle. Fields where waving ripened St. Daniels Guild Mtg. 8 p.m. 
wheat had stood the year previously Jos. C. Bird .#294 O.E.S. 
were apt to be weed-infested straw' Clarkston Rotary 6:30 p.m . 
brought low by hail or drought. the N. Oak .. Civitan 7 p.m .. , 
next. . SO + Clu.b 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
. Add ·d d' t TUESDAY, '. n so we save. ' aVOI e was e, J. . 22 1974 

My ~ew Year's Resolutionisnol a one 
to brag. I've just promised myself 2. 
siinple . things. One of my New Year's 
Resolutions is not toftght with my 
sisters. Not to be solazy,to<g~t up oil'my 
hind. Like i say, my 'N!tw;B'~ear's 
Resolution is not a one to b'rag"but it 

my homework. and made do. Shoes that hadn't vanu~2 B' k tb' .11 . La' k Ort'on ,.' . ' . arSh,)' as e a vs e 
.Barbara Witte.' been to the shoemaker several tImes (Home) 

forrepairs weren't even "Broken in:' SO + Club 11 a.m. to 4 ,p.m. 
yet. Dresses and coats tijat hada t WEDNESOA Y-

. will keep my mom from nagging: . 
Kathy Castillo 

*** 
. Things, f, '(10' to.r the coming year. I will 

try not to tight with mY:sister. and most: 
of all I better promise my teacher l will 
no!, try to get in trouble any more on the 
playground~ , 

Donna Washnock 

been cut. down. for a younger . January 23, 1974 
member of the. family .were rare. Civil. Air Patrol 7 p.m. 

Freezers were .unknown,· but the Clarkston, Area Jaycettes 
"r~ot cellae' in~ureci' fr,~sh vegeta~ '. 
bles all winter and . the rows 'of . 

'. If It fitz. .----.....,..---...... ---=------~.;..;.' -----..-----...... ------• • 

From shower :to hospital 
. :' ,>;'" . ',' " ". ·'··8~.·Jim-f.T:z.;aE',.u.,..--~ 

, " 

I am going to quitpicki!"g on 
-" my wif~. I wouldalsQ be ha~py to . 
,quitpicki~gner: ' . ., . : 
_. Be. 'J?at\.el}~~ I W.llh""'''P'!<l'~~., •. ' ' 
. I mean. But. 

cannot· 'lift a woman while ,. . card? . I . 

. h~ld~ng . a· towel"· ~ro'und 'your tdumped into pants, sweater 
nliddle;': Down went the towel. I andsnppers. I(wasthefirst tin:te 
:\V~,~~4,riklJ.ln~,.,!e,t '~ntth~~~ Was I;..skipped>~~a.e~,e~r,·s!ll~e J?~;:" 
stiUshampoo;·m l'fly'halr. As I put black days,.Qf World 'War~, ~hen : . 

. :arQund'Pat;my teetlage .' I sufferc<ta terrible wound frorn a 
Q:alllg.~tt~1·~tT.-Chris;icame·'iti fo~" zippet.:'· - '. . 
P,q;MJ,,'~~;b.'; .,;.f,.,.: .;.:.,~.'" }': ' 

< 

the emel'g~ncy room and asked 
me if Gloria were sick. 

I said yes.: Maybe they'll send 
. :Mal\ory . the .Jiill. 

W~ll;'jt . out' that Pat 
sirnnllv' suffered a bad 

'.' . medication. 
...... "".n I can~t end this 

".. .. ;' " , , ~ .. 
witliout .:wrltmg 

•. t. .. 



.. ' .' ,," ~ 

. Dear , Mrs. S'aile:. . . 
. ;t:~~(~t~.'Just finishep ,reading the 
, ar,ti~~.e.n~~ls we~~CSCla~1s$~o~'News .. It 

. ,W~\.~9~4~~I~:~ .w e.at )~~le. 'Baptist 
. Church.apprec~ate 'the ,honesty" and' 
sincerity with which , you wrote' the 
article. You presented the facts as we 
,gave them to you and the ariiclewas 
well written: 

-

.., W~ are glad that we have a .go~ 
relatio.1!s~ip' with your office .. We want, . 
to maintain'this _ft;lationship. .,' 
~t ine's,ay thank' you again and may 

God bless you. 
Sincerely, 

Robert T. McCall 
Business Manager 

Lucky lopes on 
Editor Salle: f'\lothing was said about an overlUled 

The general ~ituation in this land fill on Clarkston Road. I' was 
township is reaching a clim~x and this suppostid to carry messages· back to 
is relative to local government, economy various individuals some I had not seen 
and social stratification. In no way, can . for weeks. There was an indication that 
I see improvement, only deterioratiQn. . the fuel for garbage pick~up had been 
Part of this deterioration will result cut twenty percent and perhaps it would 
from the local government's refusal to be impossible to maintain all the' 
acknowledge the capa~ities' and rights service. 
of the people in this township, the ones This was ironic; for just a day or two . 
thay pay the bills, the ones called the tax before, I had received five copies of a 
payers. " hate flyer, called a news letter. I am 
T~e real problem is the fact that too sure it was a hate flyer for the Township 

much of our government rule comes apparently hates to tell a. news reporter 
,from hirelings that do not have to and let their news paper publish the 

answer on el,ection day. When hirelings story. Golly it was sure rewarding to see 
govern, we no, longer have recourse to our dyed in the wool Republicans 
Democracy and seldom are our quoting a famous Democrat in this 
constitutional rights considered. flyer. 

Too many of our local officials ar~ In quoting, it seems they are 
grossly inadequate in the. knowledge admitting that the Democrats have the 
and experience that it takes to govern a capacity for philosophy and wisdom. 

"' , .,,' .. ", . 

.. 25 YEARS AGO IN THE ........ ~u.'\.n. 
. Januat'y21, 1949 . 

Clarkston won another basketball game last Friday night by 
defeating'Log Cabin 49-23~ 

***** 
The Clarkston Rotary Anns will meet on Tuesday night, Jan. 25 at 8 

o'clock sharp at the home of Mrs. Ronald Walter. 
, ***** 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry returned home on Sunday fro~ Chicago 
wher~ they spent 2 days at the Manufacturer's Home Show. 

***** 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKStON NEWS 

January 23, 1964 
Before an altar beautifully decorated with white chrysanthemums, 

marriage vows were spoken by Susan June Fulton and Johnnie J. Greer 
at Calvary Lutheran Church. 

township or village. especially in the Could you find out if .the board intends I t / th 5 d' .. I . P an s ... ' en comes p.m. an 
crltica. tImes with us. -'They are to quote Mr. Humbert in their next hate the 0\1 burning pots have to be 
exe~es~vejn the attitud~ that this area . sheetZ He appears to be the leading ignited. 
is dedidated to a few egg "heads, that member of our board- and besides has 
while living in this--area,-nurse-their-' the'reputation-of'being an,outstanding ~(),jfwt!cal1.keep..9Ju.lights_.Q.uJ 
hangovers and emulate into all areas of Democrat. I was accused' of writing an extra hour the.peak period might 
our ecOnomy arid society. They everybodies ·letters to the Clarkston be shortened to from 6 to 9 p:m. (I 
apparently have no regard for the needs News. Now I wish I had of written these i was told the hour would not be 
of business effort or the needs for letters. Jl-~ I S added 'on the end), thus 25 percent· 
various-business capacities in the Previously, I have worked for various . . A......' ofthe oil burned by Edison might be 
township. , groups that wanted hOnesty and saved. 

A few. days ago .. I ,received a reasonable government f):om 'local _ T· t' ti These Edison men might be right. 
magnanimous. invitation for coffee ata officials. It is apparent that several . LI O. :nt'TJ:! It ,certainly is bright at5 p.m. Re-
popularlocal coffee shop. Before itwas 'groups~re a~tive again. I·will help any .i::J - minds me of summertime and golf, 
ove~. I paid ·for the coff¢e, I refused to individual or group to obtain their legal and warmth ... and it reminds ine 
be placedin,a pOSition whete the public rights as a resident or tax payer in this 
would' say that both the invitor arid the Township" that MuldoOl1 and Hesketh said the 
invitee were susceptible to bribery~ This This time around, it is my intent to peale power period of the year was 
invitation was extend~d by a local.. establish some effort on my own.j last August 15 when Edison was 
elected official. .l' -patterns of~ttack .an? encouragement. by Jim Sherman pushed to within 15 percent of their 

. Before the none concumng event ThetownshlP wants to brawl, fine; limit. 
came to a'flighty end, it was more than - ,'man.y of us are ready. At this titne I ,Monday morning following the Which brings this question. Mr. 
apparent that· this, D.l~~ting, -was think some of the Township Board's edict to turn our timepieces ahead, President, what way do you want us'. 
instigated by strategic (iiatessarori' strategy for the oncoming brawl was dear Hazel commented to still- to move our clocks 'next August, and 
cOpipound emitting from the township fatheredbyalcoholatoneofourloc~Pubs. sleepy me, "I don't see how we can how far? '- \ 
boatd. The prime ingredie~t ~ppeared orSte~~ House,s.· FreeLoaderso~en save energy by setting our clocks . ***,' 
to be ,thre~tof p,ower. Itwas mferred, ,have thiS sa~e prQblem. Alc,ohol IS a ahead an hour." I've found ~nother thing 1: can't 
th~ tovynshlpwas ready to tak~ on the commo.n vehicle for mass strategy. Seeing how many lights were do well, and solicit the advice of one 
uDlonsandthey would contmue to Hopmg you do n,ot become . d t-1·45 . 'th h d' . h . _. 
harass' a Dixie Road lJusrn~s Man. diaskeuast, whenyou ~ead this letter, I require a. '. a.m .. at . a not w 0 can. That is, I :have had little' 

. The Foster Road landfllhvas touched am fora few days longer" " . been reqlured the prevIous week, I luck making a smooth skating area. 
on and a scape' goat was pointed out. Lucky C" Fletcher . ~reed, we would probably use more We have a lagoon on our lot 
-,'. energy (electricity). about ,50xI50. It freezes early, and 

More'resol'ution's 
. :",,,'", '. " .,' -' ',. . 

/ 

. MichaelGeO:tgeThompson . ~. '.,~ 

At work, .in the dark, employees generally smooth. I' heard' or read' 
asked, "How in the world is. this that,?ne, way to build:up a ,smooth 
going to' save. anybody a:nything?" s'urfaceis tolebr lawn sprinkler run 
Again, I agreed. .' .. ' .,' on.it. ... ," 
, One gal related what was 'being I didn't boV(long,' 'nor what 
done ,to time-'now' leaders kind· Of ···~Mihe:; "is a 
of oU'r .. , . "\\iouid' . . (n(,;,'relation) . . 

.:osCilate~~back'; 
'.?ni1' ' . 
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algrnalivts . 
Clarkston Board of Education Clarkston JUniQr High are something 

memb3rs Monday. night "received a less than adequate," Assistant Schools 
preliminar.y study on a couple of ideas Supt. Milford Mason commented. 
for correcting the locker roomspaee Board President David Leak noted 
problems at Clarkston Junior High that the board should decide whether 
School. . . the building is going to continue to be 

They broadened their consideration used for another 20 years and, if so, 
.of the situation to include prospects for what remodeling is. necessary during 
the future. of the building, the original the next five. 

. portion of which is 45., years old... After studying the locker room 
Additions were constructe<fin 1954 and situation at the junior high, architect 
1956. ." Richard Prince of Kalamazoo offered 
""The educational 'facilities of" twoaJt~rira.tive schemes. 

Student sign-u p at the high school 

A general refurbishing of the rooms 
as they now exist probably would cost in 
the neighborhood of $20,000 to 
$25,000, Mason said. 

The second plan, which could cost 
$55,000 to $65,000, would involve 
converting both of the present loc~er 
rooms into one for boys and utilizing a 
men's rest room, a storage room and 
two classrooms for the girls . 

If the latter scheme were followed, 
two portable classrooms would be 
required for an indefinite period of 
time, depending on future enrollment 
at the school. 

Also under consideration by the 
board is a proposal to rejuvenate a 
classroom next to the library and 
convert both rooms-into a media center. 

If this project were added to the 
second scheme for rejuvenating the 
locker rooms, "it could be promoted to 
a $150,000 program," Mason estima
ted. 

Board members indicated that 
further consideration of the tentative 
schemes would involve visits to the 
school and discussions with the staff. 

In another report to the board, 
Mason said the school district finally 
has received a gasoline ,allocation from 
Boron Oil Company for January, which 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

represents a 10 percent cut from 
prevIous usage. 

"This is "enough to run through about 
the third week in February," Mason 
said, noting he expected allocations to 
continue. 

M~ntealm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

DELIVERY 
. 625-2331 SERVICE Principal William Dennis assisted students signing up for classes as 

winter registration WlIS conducted this week lit Clarkston High School. 9820 ANDERSONVI~LE RD., CLARKSTON 

HOT BAKED BREAD 

FROM OUR OVEN 

MENTION 
THIS AD 

GET A FREE 
MINI-LOAF 

S.pecia/fy 

.CHEESE 
. OVER 70 IMPORTED VARIETIES 

Uncle Bob says, 

"WHY. KILL THE COW? EAT CHEESE!" ' 

~..,a.., Bob's General Store 
~IQUE VILLAGE' 
2325 JOSLYN 
',LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN .4803$ 

Hours 
Tues •• Sun. open 'til 6 
Closed Mondays , 

" ........ ' ,. 

.
CLARKSTON RD. 



For "the fu.st time,~pgbli<:~ 'and 
. comm~rcjalbuildings fuClarkstonand' 

Indeperttience' Township will' be 
s.ubjected tofiie inspection with the 
idea of bringing all buildings in line 

~ersonal, sewer 
taxes protested 
Fred Ritter, owner of the Town Shop" 

appeared, before the Clarkston Village 
Council Monday night. to protest 
personal property tax assessed against 
his business for sewer construction. 

Ritter said he had not paid the $249 
due this yeat because he is still waiting 
for a legal opinion from the village in 
regard to whether it is necessary to levy 
the 12'12 mill ad volorem tax against the 
fixtures, inventory and furnishings of 
his store. 

He said he is already paying for the 
sewers through increased rent to. the 
owner of the building. The 12'12 mills 
were also applied against property in 
the village. 

Ritter said his personal property tax 
bill had jumped from $23 in 1972 to 
$249 in 1973. 

"If this tax is allowed, it's going to 
discourage new businesses from coming 
to Clarkston and force the old. 
businesses out of town," he told the 
council. 

Ritter said his tax bill (including 
sales, property" personal, etc.) amount
ed to 8. percent of the store's gross. 

While council members were sym
pathetic, they told Ritter that he would 
have to pay the tax and if a forthcoming 
opinion did permit the council to 
eliminate personal property from the 
sewer levy, that money could be applied 
to' next year's tax bills. 

with , . ,'Fire Pr~ventionC04~.::: 
The " . ..' 'ViJiage Council v.ot~ 

Mondaytb~support Fire Chief Frank 
Ronk in' his attempt to provide bettet 
fire ·protection. 

Ronk was not present at the meeting, 
however Village Mainten,ance officer 
GarWilson reported a recent plumbing 
inspection of village businesses had 

. reveale<{ some gross' violations of'the 
fire code. 
"W~ entered one empty building just 

as furnace wiring burst into flames:' he 
. reported. "The furnace had been 
worked on just a week previOUsly:' he 
reported, "but much' of the business 
district could have burned had no one 
been present at that particular time." 

He added, "there was another 
instance where newspapers were piled 
three feet high on a furnace." 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark, who 
attended the council meeting, Said 
Ronk's idea is not to issue tickets and 
collect fines, but to give owners warning 
of corrections that must be made and to 
give them enough time in which to 
make the corrections. 

The inspection tour will start in the 
village due to the age of most of the 
buildings, Wilson reported. 

Whether village offices would be able 
to pass such an inspection was 
questioned by council members. 

Jaycees honored 
Davisburg Area Jaycees will be feted 

at a spaghetti dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
January 24, at the Springfield Township 
Hall. Jaycettes, who will serve the 
dinner, say the event is in honor of 
Jaycee Week January 20 - 26. 

Springfield Township Supervisor 
Claude Trim will address the group. 

One-A-Day 
Multlplo Vitamins 

CHECK 
THE$E Ernpirin 

Compound Plus Iron 
100'8 

-(~ $198 
Save 1.51 

G.N.P. 
PRICES 

100's 

~88c 
Save 62C 

-

Goad. N"Ig)tbor 
Phamacl 

. ' THI 
'" ': .. ';.;:, GR'EA" T . ~ " .'. .,' ·i! . ,', :' . " 

AT 

ALL WI NTER MERCHA'N DISE 
REDUCED 

up to 

ROCRESTER, 
NORTH HI Ll,PLAZA 
• Tienken & RocheSter Rds. 

. . :-' -, ".,' 

OFF 

tAKE ORION 

41E~ 
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.""'c,;;,;;;" .... _".~'~ i·~GQsD·el<JP~i~,. ,:":' ;':~l(~lj~e'~'s-~seek 
R~III; - 'a~ffijLsclit\}l" · WI;~'~f~Year 

W ~~rt(jra, . Hilf." dev,el~Jiiers"'~ 
In~~pe"den.c.e.·· Towt.s~p: .(}m,ci~.s 
re,)orte<lIIY;)'ffl:'Qy1ng towaros a consent 

'townislii'p:"loveiftlilr~~' Th;~iTe~~F~;·'tiri$t';. ,i
The 

Free 

Life", 'and "The Roger Allen. puo" 
under the direction of Roger Allen, a 
former disc jockey, will be presenting a 
musical concert op Saturday, January 
19, 7:30p.m. at the Clarkston High School. 

Clarkston Area Jaycettes are looking 
for theif Woman of the Year. Mrs. Dale 
Fitch, 9011 White Lake Road, is 
accepting nominations .. ..5he ¥leeds the 
candidate'S' name, ad,dress, phone, 
occupation and why she should be 
considered worthy of the title. Deadline 

inay solve-:~" the 
two-year-old court case. 

. What has been proposed, according. 
to Townsltip Attorney Richard Camp-
bell is relocation of the K-Mart store 
origiJiallyplanned for the golf -course to 
Dixie and White .Lake Road. That.Ju:ea, 
is already zoned for comniercial. The 
agreement also includes~onversion of 
the 40-acre Waterford Hill Golf Course 
property to· multiples 'and open 
recreation. area .. Thecom~ercial strip 

.. ~long the Dixie wQuldbe re.tained, 

. 'Ob'itusries 
Jonn Adams 

Campbell said. -
~ The property was first rezoned for de 

velopment of a shopping center and 
o multiples nearly four years ago. A 

referendum brought by the residents of 

Civitan sponsors 
art auction 

An art aqc.tion and show, sponsored 
by North Oakland Civitan Club, to raise 
funds for the Oakland County 
Recycling Center, independence center 
and the, National Association for 
Retarded Children, is scheduled 
January 20 at Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 

. Hills. 
A collection of 250 works of art, 

traditionai ~s well as modern, all 
custom framed and consisting of all 
medias will be on view begiJlning at 1 
p.m. The auction is scheduled for 2 
p.m. Donation is $1. 
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Behind 

dP!. the 
. )u' ) C DUfller 
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From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Upset Stomach (II) 
Writin~ last week about ant

acids anrl other medicatiOn!; 
for stomach distress. I am re
mincll'Cl that if sUl,h a prohlem 
lasts for a whitt' or oCt.'Urs of
ten vou shoulcl S('(' your clo('
tor.' This is also true if th(. 
upst't roUst's vomitin~ ancl 
I)ain in tht' stomach. ch('st or 
arms. 

Repeatl'cI aUueks of ('ven 
mild indigestion may signal a 
ltidden mffi ica I problem in
stead of Iwing t.he result of 
bad eating hahits or t.ension. 
Sharp pains may he the sign 
of apppndidtis or a lwart at
tack. You may he overlookin~ 
a hernia of the diaphragm, 
canCE'r of the stomach or 
esophagus .. liver Or gall blad-

,der houbJEo. or gastritis, 
Some prescription drugs can 

. produCE' stomach distress. so 
YOl\ should alert your doctor 
to such symptoms. He <:un tf?II, 

.you whether to stoptaklJ~g the .. 
drug, may suggest ailoth('r 
ohe. or may vary the dose~ 

'Some .. persons are nllergic 
to ,certain foods. or are very 
serlsitive.' to fats, acids. spiCE'S 

Services for John (Tim) Adams, a 
1972 graduate of Oatkston High 
School, were held Saturday, Jan. 12 at 
the Episcopal Church of the Resurrec
tion with burial in Lakeview Cemetery. 

The 19-year-old youth, son of Frances 
J. Ayliffe and John M. Adams. both of 
Clarkston, died Jan. 9 in Pontiac 
General Hospital after a nine-month 
illness. 
. A student at Western Michigan 

University, he was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. While attending 
Clarkston High School, he was initiated 
into the National Honor Society and the 
Order of the Arrow of Eagle Scout 
Troop No. 126. 

Surviving besides his parents are 
three brothers', Gerry, Berry and Paul, 
at home with their mother at 6444 
Sunnydale, and grandparents Orie 
Adams of Clarkston and Mrs. Blanch 
Indue of South Hampton, Ontario, 
Canada. 

Peter G., Grate 
Services for' Peter G. Grate, 60, of 

10655 Rattalee Lake Road, Davisburg 
were held Monday. Jan. 14 at 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home with 
burial in Lakeview Cemetery. 

A farmer. Mr_Grate died Jan. 11 in 
Detroit's Mount Sinai Hospital after a 
lengthy illnes~. 

He is survived by his wife Mildred: 
two brothers. 'Ralph of Holly and 
Kenneth of Ortonville; and Jack 
Quigley. 

"Teens For Christ" is ITIMe up of 60 
teenagers from the' Pontiac, Flint al1d 
Port Huron areas. Repres~nting, the 
Oarkston . area are the following 
teenagers: Cindy Beadle, Doug Hefner, 
Paula, Ragatz, Diane Stevens, Doug 
Stevens, Brian Thompson and Scott 
Traver. Three of the' Clarkston group 
play instruments accompanying the 
Teens For Christ. They are: Doug 
Hefner, guitar; Doug Stevens, drums 
and Brian Thompson, guitar. 

The public is invited to the concert. 
There is no paid admission. The concert 
is sponsored by the Drayton Heights 
Free Methodist Church. 

Council to hire. 
village attorney 

Oarkston Village CouJicil will meet 
in special session at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
to hire a new attorney for the village. 

The council has been in effect 
without legal services since Ed Sosnick 
joined the staff of the Oakland County 
Prosecutor. 

for entries is February 7. . 
Catolyn' Place, member of the 

Oarkston Board . of Education and 
director of Bottles for Building, was last 
year's winner. 

Person to person 
health insurance 

It can make you 
feel better •. 
Call me. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

623-7300 

--""" STATE FARM MUTUAL 
Automobile Insurance Co, 
Home Office: 

__ iJII Bloomington. illinois 

Weare 
Open 
at ... 

·'IIIU:'1 
181118DI ------- -- -'- - ~ --- ---

The finest in,leather & headgea 
1928M-15 Ortonville· 
Open qt11 everyday! 

~ .......... ~ ..... ~~ 

foods. "Roughage 
lOOOS<1rtl' ,m,ore '(Jiffi~ 

:c?cllilt,fudi~:est: . Great buys in the 
t~ies & Men's:,!JeplJrl;m,ents 

. On all1!a.ll . & Winte-r"ml,.chandise 
. '. "., ~ ~. -, .~ - .' 



Officers 
1973 - 1974 

Mark Pankner, President 
Fred Ritter, Internal Vice President 
Dale Fitch, External" Vice President 
Ken Hall, Ways anq Means Vice President 
J?ave Butler, Recording Secretary 
Jim Brueck, Cotresponding Secretary 
Terry Lopucki, Treasurer 

DIRECTORS: 
Mike Madison 
Randy HeItman 

Ben Lawrence 
Ron Crites / 
Greg Galligan 
Mike· Luchenbach 

Jaycee Activities 
. 1973· 1974 CLARKSTON J. C. PROJECTS 

Red Ball 
Walk For Independence 
Baseball Diamonds 
Paint independence center 
American Flags 
Jndependence Township Park 
Bosses Night . 
Pancake Breakfast· Elderly 
Bicycle Safety 
Punt, Pass, Kick 
Operations Waterproof 
Junior Golf 
Junior Miss 
Christmas Kids Show 
Youth Job Counseling 
Easter Egg Hunt. 
Alcoholism 
Special Olympics 
Second Start 
Michigan Week 
V'!.P. Raffle 
Labor Day 
Trash Liners 
Peanut Machines 
Chicken Barbeque 

Jaycee Ros~er 
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 

1973·1974 

Dan Adamczyk 
.Mike Applegate 
Larry Appleton 
Robert Brown 
Dan Bullard 
Bruce Banks 
Jim Chamberlain 
Mike Chapman 
Brian Derisley 
Harold Dallou 
Floyd Dobson· 
Dave Dodd 
Joe Fabrizio 
Fred Fisher 
Leo Frawley 
Mike Foote 
Don Foote 
Bob Garner 
Bob Gaunter 
Dave Guthrie 
Andy Hall 
David Hall
Jerry Henning 
Larry Hicks 

Jim Wilson 
Dean Winston 
James Wright 

Lou Jaenichen 
John Jones 
Tim Kaul 
Terry Kelly 
Bob Koop 
Gary Koop 
Ron Lundy 
Jim Mansfield 
Steve Marsden 
Kelly Martin 
Buzz McClean 
Jim McVeigh , 
Richard Migrants 
Harold Morgan 
Dave Nodalski 
Don Powell 
Jerry Powell 
King Robinson 
Bruce Rogers 
Gary Rollinson 
Larry Rosso 
Mark Richards 
John Sackrider 
Darrel Sinclair 
Bill Vandermark 
Bob Vandermark 
Ray Welch 
George White 



TIl(' Jaycees Rol Iheir ./()rc('s IORelher and painted independence center. An 
olllSlal/dillR accomplishmellt the entire community, is thankfitl for . 

• 

, Th~ Jaycee flea market in Rudy's parking lot., 

JANUA 

"Service. 
. ·1....,1 

The Best 
That's a line from 

belief that ,sparks 

for civic betterment~ Jaycees 
" 

progress, proud of their com 

help it grow ... proud of eac 

know their involvement helps 



Creed .•. the basic 

proiects 

re young men for 
.~ 

nity because they, 

other because t~ey 

.' ,,~ ., . 

. ~~;'" • "j, 

, I 

.• ":~;'; ~ .,'.~, w.·~ \.:.--,. ~ .~. '. 
"" ... 

. ~~.,~, ... ",~[fSn[IJ~· . ··~_iH~;i4ft:ti;iversary 
-~, .. 

'. 

The Christmas Show put 0-" by The Jaycees for pre-schoolers at the high school. 

YARK PANKNER. President of 
the Clarkston Area Jaycees 1973-
1974. 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees invite you to attend our monthly 
membership' meeting the 3rd Wednesday of each month at· 
Howe's Lanes beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

For information regarding the. Clarkstoll ~ ~\r~aJ~ycl;!es_ you 
I---I~--z=:--;,-;",,;;;ctacf-Marltl>anker. 625-1968; Jim Brueck. 625-5371 

.and Fred Ritter. 625-4434.' 

JELLY WEEK. March 26 to April 
lSI. '73 to help handicapped 
children. 

~,~.RSONAL DEVELOPMEI\IT 

THROUGH COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
Jaycees offer leadership __ training through community 
development for young men between 18 and 35. The 
Jaycees is designed specifically to, meet the needs of 
the young man seeking to make his place in 
community and business ranks. In working toward 
these goals. every young man is offered the 
opportunities ·of a voice in community affairs, a 
practical leadership development course,the chance to 
try new.ideas af!d improve old ones, and social contact 

'with other men.' . 

Here are the main reasons why young men join the 
Jaycees: . THE DESI~EFORSELF-IM_PROVEMENT. To 
leajniiow.I~· acc.,pt tes.ponslbillty~ . to make' dec;lslons, .' 

.effec~ivE! .:SP~lJ.kets,· learn management 
teC!'I.nIJques·, to be 'bettentnlpla.yees, employers 8n,d .' 
~Ulitf$i'lI!i~~, ~ ,"::. .' .' . -. '. . . 
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Jaycee Labo~' Day Carnivdl 
draw crowds like this. 

A special thanks to, all these Clarkston'~ 'area 
-... and. thanks! Not 
only ha.~eyou made 
our 'towri'a better' . 

. I • 

businesses for your support of the Jaycees~ 

. place to live' in. . . 
you've,given us young 

. leaders, trained 
in community service. 

·,RUDY'5MARKE1'c- . 
9 South Main st. 
625-3033 

i' 
, .. 

ERNEST F. DENNE Optometrist 
22 S. Main Street . 
625-1815 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixi'c Hwy. ' 
625-520() 

"HAHNM0T0RS 
6673 Dixie Hwy. 
625-2635 . 

HALtMAN'S A.POTHECARY 
4 South Main Street . 
625-1700 

RADEMACHER CHEVROLET 
U.S. 10 at M-15 
625-5071 

CARPENTER'S REAL ESTATE THE CLARKSTON CAFE 
36 S. Main Street 18 South Main Street 
625-5602 625~5660 

CLARKSTON REAL ESTATE 
2. South Main -St. 
625-3300 . 

VOlE. HOME. CENtER . 
.' 's. Streef., . .. -

MORGAN'S SERVICE STATION 
28 South Main St. 
625·4641 

GELOW'S 
Cor.'·White Lk. & Andersonville 
623-1300 '. Y"...... . 

HURSFALL REALTY CO. 
6 E. Church St. 
625-5700 ' 

CLARK'S FUEL OIL SERVICE 
9757 Dixie Hwy: 
625·3021 

THE NICKELODEON 
10081 M-15 
Ortonville 625-4809 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 
625-5271 

McANNALLY REALTORS 
39 South' Main St. 
625-5000 

THE C.ARPET MIU:: 
6'7j~267d ,,' 

, ~ ""-, 

. CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING 
5930 M-15 
625-2100 ' 

PROCTOR &. ASS6e;~'INe-
5280 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford :...- 623-7400 

WATERFORD HILL FLORISTS 
5992 Qixie Hwy_ 
623~09~.1··_ ,,', ' __ .. __ ... ~. __ '. 

L. H. SMITH 
Standard. Oak Agent 
6536 NorthView Drive 
625-3656 

-
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Orion Rd. 
625-5470 

DON COLTS ON 
State Farm Tnsurance . 

.. 5863.DixieltwY:· .' 
·623~7300· 
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SMORGASBORD 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 to 2 P.M. 

IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The French "Cellar 
DANGING 

'FRIDAY & 
.. 'SATURIJ,AW' N·IGHTS 

Hatchery locates 
near Holly 

The new state warm water fish 
hatchery finally will have a home at the 
new Seven Lakes State Park between 
Holly and Fenton. Water quality is 
good enough and Dicldnson Lake will 
provide most of the water needs. 

We treated Dickinson Lake this fall 
and have only Big Seven Lake left to 
treat out of the six major bodies of 
water there. DickinsonlJl will be a very 
special trout-only lake In a couple of 
years. Big Seven will join the other lakes 
in providing quality recreational fishing 
for bass, panfish, walleye, muskellunge, 
and channel catfish. The park is under 
development now. 

If all goes well, Big Seven Lake will 
be Michigan's first lake to receive 
Florida bass. We already have adult 
fish at our Wolf Lake Hatchery near 
Kalamazoo. The progeny from these' 
fish will provide research supplies and 
planting stock to determine if Florida's 
bass is better than ours. 

,; . ~ ~ . 
~,,-:;,,'-lu~.;,t', ". ~"",-··~_"~1'· :. 

, "'r:'fhe(:4ukstQn(Mich.)New, 'ThU1'8.,Jan.;17,,1974 15 
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". ":P~~~ii~:~'P~gs" win 
. By Mike'JeweU" hi~ jUniper from the corner as the final 

The Pontiac Police Department won buzzer sounded. 
the "Pig Bowl" last Tuesday n~ht at In the first overtime period each team 
the Clarkston High School gym with a scored only 2 points apiece to make the 
close 56-55 victory over the Oakland score 34-34 arid put the game into 
County Sheriffs Department. Don double overtime. As the final 4 seconds 

. Benion "led the winning effort by of the double-overtime were waiting to 
Pontiac with 27 points and Larry tick away, the scoreboard showed the 
McNe~ry helped out with 10 points. A.A.U. team ahead 36-35 and the 
Ron Haskins had 16 points and Gary P.P.D.team with the ball. 
Holt had nine points for the losing Pontiac put the ball in play from 
O.C.S.D. team." half-court area and got the ball to Larry 

The O.C.S.D. team got into toe finals "McNeary who shot and scored what 
by whipping the Waterford Police turned out to be the winning basket. 
Department team 24-19 in the opening The question was, though, did it take.4 
game. Mike Bey and Barry Sill each seconds or less for Pontiac to put the 
scored 8 points while Ron Hosking ball in play and score since the game's 
tossed in 6 points to lead the way for the timer, Steve Dennis, forgot to start the 
O.C.S.D. team. Mark Hagen .led the . clock until McNeary had'the ball on its 
losing effort by Waterford with 8 way to the hoop. I guess no one will ever 
points. know for sure because the referee's 

The most. exciting gam~ of the made up for the mistakes by giving the 
evening was the second game between A.A.U. team 3 seconds on the clock to 
the· P.P.D'. team arid Clarkston's score, which they failed to do. Thus the 
A.A.U. team. Dave Partlo, who scored P.P.D. team supposedly won the gallle 
13 points for the A.A.U. team, tied the 37-36 to put them into the final game, 
game at 32 all when he made good with which they also won. 

"Clarkston laycettes are proud to serve 

as an auxiliary to the layceesand to 

work hand" in hand with them on many 
projects. 

JAYCETTE OFFICERS 
[From L tq R] Jan Robinson, V.P.; Jeannie Butler, Treas.;Carol 
Heitman. Director; Jan Lopucki, Past Pres: and State V.P.;" Sandy 
Freel. Past member; Linda Elkins. Secretary; Carolyn Fitch. 
Director; Seated. Sheila Ritter. President 1973-74. 

Congratul~tions to our laycees 

on their 12th year in" Clarkslon! 

Super Special Savings on the '73 

BOA-SKI 
440 RT $65200 

39 hp. PLUS TAX FGT. SUo 

'440 SS 
42 hp. PLUS TAX FGT. SUo 

. .... . 

Clarkston Power 



People in ottr ~nlDiunity h~~easked . ~riYQI!~Wishi;g to : help . in . th~~ 
. what -does independ~lJ.ce center' do? Is' , efforts. 'c~lt. We need you. So~e.io~s 
there a need in our area, for the 'services requircf~airiigg, som~ justa willirigne~$"'. 
the' ceriter. offers? The 1973 ,figures of to~elp others, and some help withth-e .• 

. the numb.ers of falilities, individuals, 'cpmmittee jQbs' .Iike· .fund-i'aisiJig~ 
and senior citizens who were helped at .' building ma~tenance, etc.. . 
the center speak fot themselves; . ANNl,JAVBUDG~T -~. The woik Qf the. 

Volunteers' made 7,539 "Service center wasaceQDlplished on a minimal 
With Love" calls to"peopleconfined to budget in ,1973 -- 53,227 .. 81. Because all . 
their homes to check on their daily labor and helpjs volunteer th~s figure 
welfare. The pubiic health nurse gave indu~esonly. the costs for heat, 
immunization shots to 340.children at electricity, phone, insurance, postage,. 

·the center. Needy families 'in the area' and office suppiies: 
received help-- transportation, 152; The proposed 1974 Budget is 
clothing, 208; emergency food, 63; 3,855.00 .. The rise in cost is do to 
furniture and appliances, 88; job increases in utility costs. . 
referral, 2; and Christmas baskets, 16. The center asks your ~continued 
Various counselors from Oakland support and thanks YO\l for your past 
County agencies helped 43 couples or support. 
individuals aUhe center. The building 
was used 350 times last year for 
meetings by ~couts and community 
clubs. 

Co-op program 
wants surveys 

Pat Schebor, coordinator of Clark
ston Schools Cooperative Education 
Program, says she needs the return of 
survey forms sent to 125 students in last 
year's co-op, building trades, and senior 
office labr~tory classes. 

They should be returned to Dee Shaw 
at Clarkston High School, she said, but 
they are needed for forwarding to the 
State Department of Education. 

Mrs. Schebor said about half the 
returns are in and those show students 
who are still employed, ·often-in· related 
fields to those' undertaken in school. 
She said many' of them think m~re 
vocational programs would be benefi
cial in the schools. . 

SN,OWM'O,BI 
. OIL at G~LO~'S 

White Lake and Andersonville 

.' ?&'C . 3........ .' 6.23-1300 

_ acan 

Dance· troupe 
cODles to ~CHS 

The Ishangi Dancers, a family music 
ensemble performing authentic African 
dances, songs, lectures and demonstra
tions, will appear in Clarkston at-9:30 
a.m. January 25 at Clarkston High, 
School Little Theater. 

Brought here by the Oarkston Area 
PTA Council through the Detroit 
·Institute of Arts ' Youtheatre, the 
troupe will perform for upper 
elementary students of Andersonville, 
Bailey Lake and Pine Knob schools. A 
pre-sale of tickets will be conducted in 
those schools by members of the PTA 
councIl. . 

The Ishangi Dancers have toured the 
Caribbean, the lJnited States; Africa 
and Europe and. have appeared on 
several nationwide television programs. 

Rinks readied 
Beginning preparation of what is 

planned to be a half-dozen ice skating 
rinks around the township, Indepen-

.' . l'ownship Recreation Depart-
ment workers this week were clearing 

'two areas on Deer Lake. 
- . The two rinks, a large one for open 
skating and a smaller one for hockey, 
~I\'e located in the beach area near 
White Lake Road. 

They have the advantages of nighttime 
lighting from the beach house, a 
telephone at the building and a parking 
lot, according to Recreation Director 
Tim Doyle. ~ 

. He had one warning for prospective 
skaters: "We'll be resurfacing the 
rinks from time to time. so if the ice is .. 

. mushy, stay otl'.'· 

NEW GRAND OPENING 
I'N LAPEER 

VERY R EASONA:BLE 
1 and. 2 bedrooms; f~y carpeted, HQtpoirtt stove 
refrige~ator, dishwa'$her,'~ispo~, cer~ic bath. air 

conditjoJled;Pd,vate:entr~ce,s~un4pr9pf, large rooms, 
. w~out .. pa. tio;, " ....... '" . 

, .. " . I'. J' 

/141,/IAIIfffi'lt;'11r~' 'lEGe CU PA N C 

~~.fiJ8::n_~~Bl·J .• ';'~:ij;~ rtments 
Neli;t;~~~~jv'* IFormei'lyV.nlCft's) ". _ ' 

. ' ;;~ '1/,,.,".\./;" .(,..., ~- ," ~ , 

e1968 Bonneville 2 dr. hardtop $395., 

e 1968 Catalina 2 dr. hardtop $495. 

e 1970 Maverick 6 cyl. standard shift 
A real gas saver! $1395. 

~ 1971 lemans 2' dr. hardtop, V-8 automatic $1995. 

e 1968 Ford Tori no station wagon a-c, 
excellent condition, power steering $795. 

e1973 Chevrolet Impala 2 dr.hardtop, a-c, 
power steering and power brakes $2495 . 

e1972 Nova 2 door, 6 cyl. standard shift $1695.' 

1970 Camaro 2 dr. hardtop, good condition $1695. 



FaI., JAN. 18' 
. . . . 

MILFORD vs. CLARKSTON 
HOME 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
1973-74 BASKETBALL 

J,V. Game - 6:30 p.m. Varsity Game - 8:15 p.m. 

Fri. , Nov. 30, Davison ................................. Home 
Tues., Dec. 4, Pontiac Northern ........................ Home 
Fri., Dec. 7, Kett~ring .. : .................. ' ............ Home. 
Fri., Dec. 14, Andover ................................ Home 
Fri., Dec. 21, Holly ................. '" .......... '" .. Away 
Fri., Jan. 4, W. Mott ..................... -...... : ...... Away 
Fri., Jan. 11, Clarenceville .. : .......................... Away 
Fri., Jan. 18, Milford .................................. Home 
Tues., Jan. 22, Lake Orion ............................. Home 
Fri., Jan. 25, W. Bloomfie:j ........................... Home 
Tues., Jan. 29, R. Adams .............................. Away 
Fri., Feb. 1, Kettering ... ' ............................ : . Away 
Tues., Feb. 5, W. Township ........................... Home .. 
Fri., Feb. 8, Andover .................................. Away 
Fri., Feb. 15, Clarenceville " .......................... Home 
Tues., Feb. 19, W. Lake Central .................. , ...... Away 
Fri., Feb. 22, Milford .................... " ....... " ... Away 
Tues., Feb. 26, Davison ....... " ...... " .. '" ......... Away 
Fri.-, fY.1ar. 1, W. Bloomfield .... : ..... , .............. '" . Away 
Mon., Mar 4 - Fri., Mar. 8 .. ',' ............. District Tournament 

Best wishes 

CARTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

• • • 

5818 Main St. 625-8440 

. BOB'WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5856 S. M~in 625-5821 

HI·PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
4480 Dixie 674-0319, 

GELOW'S 
Cor. White lake and -Andersonville Rd. 

- -, 623-1300 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 
5793 M-15 625-5322 

2160 M-15, Ortonville 627-2233 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION·CO. 

64 S. Main 625-2601 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 , 625-5071' 

THE, CARPET MILL· 
. WAREHOUSE SALES-BUY ,DIRECT 
673-2670 . . 623-1285 

. BOB'S HARDWA'RE 
60 S. Main 625-5020 

HUITE'NLOCHER, 
KERNS &' NORVELL 

1007 W. Huron Pontiac 681-2100 I ,t •. _. 

. McAN;NA~~Y ,~~a~JY CO. 
39 S.'Main 625.-5000.. . 

; " .' ,'.. ";-": ". 

-.-_. __ T 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE' STATIO' 

ilt!j~4jClgl~~tt)1I'(Mic,h.)NetYs Thurs.,J.ait..,c 17 .. i974 rl 
-G;. .... 

WONDER 
DRUGS 

." 

.' 5789 M-15 625-5271 

HOWE'S -LANES" 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

U'SE OF MAPL 

FIRESTO·NE. 
'_5440 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

• 623-6990·· , 
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, ,', , 'B~;;M%e)~~well " " " A9-3" 1~!4 " befoJ:e . pinning ,his "JUan 
The:aark#onY~1'Sity wrestling~jlm , 8:nY'Y~y.· After'Parrel Smith, eamed 3 

woq~~ .r11'!>t'dqa.!.rpt~et 'of the~e~on poi~t~-"f?r t}le' Wolves,wi~ a' .4-~ 
smean.ngJeagu~r~va1 A~dover 55-6 last deCISion m the.119Ib.,cl~s, It was hiS 
Thursday eveniiig. 'J'h~, wiii set the brother '~te.ve;·'at 126 los;;getti~g 6 
teams overal(recordat l~l-l,'being 1-0 points for, a pin at 3:07 of his match. 
in league action, now. 'JohnAtkinson then made the score 31-0 

, ";.:. .', .'. '. .' ,'- '" 
as he 'earited'.,:4 points 11\11' supenor . 
decisign'as he' punish¢d.ltis oppc,>n(lnt 
with a 19-7 score in the f~2 lb. w:eight 

rolling'aga;in with a quick pin at 1:32 
ovel':DayeP~yne at 155 Ibs. Dave Houts 
fol1owe~:·with another 6 pointer as he 'claSS. ,'. ,. " 

Jesse Diaz and Steve Hagen followed 
with. back-to-back losing decisions 
before' Greg Johnson got the team 

, Lyle Sheltonstarted'things off as he ' 

f~~~l:s~~i:>;;=:~e~t;~~~b~ to; 1~~' '" JVs ,Iose.b,' ':U~t"t'h;'e",:' re SC, ra','p·· ',pe.", 'IS, 

, lay,edout his man at 1:44 in the 167 lb. 
class, andat 185 Ibs. it was big Dennis 
Loba gettiJ;tg the team's fifth pin of the 
night as he flattened his opporient at 
1;58. 

Bob Scott picked up the team's final 
6 points as he took the heavyweight 

class 'On avoid and then"Craig Warren ' . match with a void. Coach Tolbert 
Carter, called the win "a good overall 
team effort. We won this one as it came 
along, and we're' going to take on our 
future opponents on a one-by-one 
basis." 

p,inned favored Fred Kennedy .at 5:25 
in the 112 lb. class. Warren, had a big 

Flyers win two 

The Clar1~-ston Flyers, who ~on both 
of their first round, district playoff 
games, now are in second place .- three 
points from first., ' 

The r11'st game ofthe playoffs against 
Rochester was won 4-2, and the second 
was a shut-out. 

Eyebrows oan accent or mar your 
beauty. If you do not have smooth, 
lovely expressive eyebrows, start 
today to create them. Tweeze out 
stray hairs above the top line and 
below the lower line. Go slow to 
avoid the plucked chicken look. 
Brush eyebrows gently with water
proof mascara and pencil in any 
empty spaces. Use two shades of 
eyehrow pencil. one light and one 
dark. for a more nalural look. 

You can enjoy a natural look in hair 
style when you come to "SALON 
OF BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 
HAIR STYLISTS. 5488 Dixie Hwy. 
Tel. 623-1411. Open 7-8:30., Sat. 
7:30-3. Coloring ... Cuttihg ... 
Permanents ... Styling ... Sale 
and Service of Hairpieces ... and 
IV/ueh More. 

H~LPFUL HINT: 
Fresh camomile bags steeped for 

the minutes. ~ooledal1d plaecp 011 

1 he eyes will help tid you of d'ark 
circles. 

The Clarenceville Trojans might have 3rd quart,er, thus giving early indication 
won the basketball game against the ·of the oncoming 4th quarter, brawl. 
Clarkston JV team, but they found out While all of the fighting, was going on, 
when it came to fighting that they were with the coaches and referrees trying to 
no match for the Wolves. calm things down, the Clarkston 

The final score was 44-33 in the Cheerleaders w!!re showing their 
Trojan's favor and the JV team had dedication. 
suffered another game of poor shooting Jill Breckinridge was getting ready to 
and limited rebounding. The middle of go out and help fight while Tammy: 
the fourth quarter, though, seemed the Head and Jean Brown were in tears over 
perfect time for the team to, take out its the fab{ that the Trojans might luckily
frustrations in the form of a neat little land a punch. 

J--.~ 
JOHN DEERE 

fight. The only violence put forth by 
Ben Bullen, who scored 6 points, Clarenceville was when one of the 

grabbed 5 rebounds, and had 3 steals, "tougher" Trojans jumped on Bob 
started off the action by lowering his Fullers' back and scratched his neck. 
shoulder into Trojan number 22; who Fuller, by the way, scored 6 points. 
was then soundly punched by Mike, Now, getting back to the game, the 
Coulter, who scored 5 points and had 6 rest of the scoring was done by Tim 
rebounds to his credit. By this time both Westover with 4 points and Barth 
benches had cleared and the fight was Hoopingarner's 2 points. Westover also 
in full swing. The next main event had 8 rebounds and Hoopingarner had 
featured Mark Blumeneau, who scored ' 3 steals. The JV's record is now 0-3 
2 points, stiffening his elbow into the league play, 2-4 overall. 

SNOWMOB·IL 

throat of Trojan number 52. Trojan 
number 54 was next player to suffer a 
bit of Clarkston wrath as he was the 
receiver of a solid, crushing tackle 
delivered by Steve Pearson. Randy 
Limbaugh, after thoroughly decking his 
man, had a good neck hold on him 
when the coaches finally separated 
them. Limbaugh, I might add, scored 6 
points in the game. . 

Jeff Ferguson, who scored 2 points, 
nicely blackened the eye of Trojan 
number 20 when he punched him in the 

Y promotes fun and· fitness 
A seven-week fun and fitness 

program for elementary school-age boys 
and -girls will be offered by the YMCA 
of North Oakland CouptY beginning 
January '19. . 

First and second graders will 
partlcipate from 9 - noon while 3rd - 6th 
graders will be from 10:30 - 1:30 p.m. 

Activities include gynmastics, 'arts 
and crafts, swimming, ballet, lifetime 
sports. and ball games. 

The program is designed to help 
youth learn new skills ,and develop self 
confidence. 

UP! 
SAVE 20% 

6f';»)!n~ 
January Sale 

* BRAS 
double knit softies' 

* MAGIC LADY 
, girdle 

panty 
hose·holder 
sports b'rief 

a 
E 

--U 

OIL at GELOW'S 
,Cor. White Lake and Andersonville Rds. 

36C::~: 

NOW THRU, TUESDAY 
They had the perfect love aI/ail'. Until they /£ll irtlove. 

George Segal 'GlendaJackson 
.n A Melvin Frank F.Il\. ']Ouch Of Class 
~~~al ~~,hrack a\'OIilahl~ on 8~' An Avco Embassy Rd~OI:>I.' TechnKolu'- Panavision' fffil 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
SPECIAL' KIDS' MATINEE 

IIGullive,r's 
Travels'~' 

PLUS CARTOONS 
1 :00 and 3:00 

ALL SEATS $100 

, , ' 

SH6wT·IMES 
WEEK OF JAN~ 16th 

-& 
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Clarkston crushes Clarenceville 
By Mike Jewell 

The Clarkston Varsity basketball 
team had no trouble scoring last Friday 
night as it walked all· over the 
Clarenceville Trojans 88-45. All 10 .. 

Basketball 

scoreboard 
By Linc Smith 

The seven team adult basketball 
league witnessed an upset of sorts last 
Monday at the Clarkston Junior High 
Gymnasium. The highly favored 
Griswold team was soundly defeated by 
the Ben Powell team by a 116 to 100 
margin. 

Carrying a commanding lead during 
the entire game, Ben Powell was able to 
capitalize on fast breaks and good 
outside shooting. The top point getters 
for ·Powell were Chris Wakefield and 
Dave McDonald with 39 and 31 points 
respectively. 

In the first game of the evening 
Hobby Painting easily out-scored a 
Townshop team by a 95-47 total. Bill 
Craig and Don Powell led all scorers 
with 24 points a piece. 

Four players tallied over 20 points 
each in the fip.al game to lead the Credit 
Union to a 113-82 victory over Haupt 
Pontiac. Don Fife scored 26 points to 
take high individual honors in the 
contest. 

Six teams played Wednesday, January 
16 at Sashabaw Junior.High. Three more 
will be played at Clarkston Junior High 
on January 21 at 6:30 p.m. 

NO SNOWMOBILE SIGNS available at 
. the Clarkston News,S S. Main St. 

players on the team took part in the 
.offensive burst, ranging from guard 
Gary Mason's 25 points to forward 
Weldon Grahm's first two points 
as a varsity player. Berry Miller saw no 
action against . the Trojans but his 
brother Randy, who has been on the 
varsity from the season's beginning 
scored four points. 

Steve Mauti played his best game 
ever as he tossed in 24 points, 17 of 
which were scored in the first half, 
hauled down 10 rebounds, and led in 
steals with six. Mason also helped in 
stealing the ball as he did so five times. 
and he also pulled down six rebounds. 
Forward Tom Anderson was a big help 
in scoring and rebounding as he 
acquired 12 points and ripped down 8 
off the boards while center Dick 
Feneley grabbed 10 bounds and scored 
4 points. Brian Powell only scored two 

. points but looked real good on defense 
as he cleanly stuffed three Trojan shots. 

Rounding off the rest of the Wolve's 
scoring were the six points scored by 
George Porritt, five points by Scott 
Newharth and Chuck Jorgenson's four 
points. 

Clarkston was never really in trouble 
as a 21-10 first quarter lead and a 43-25 
half-time lead would indicate. The 
Wolves really blew the game wide open 
in the 3rd quarter when the outs cored . 
Clarenceville 19~'6"";·getting most of their 
44 total rebounds in that quarter. 

Coach Dave McDonald was very 
happy with the team's performance as 
he said, ''The key was again good hustle 
and a strong defense. We' finally got our 
offense clicking as the good shots 
indicated. The team's looking a lot 
more balanced, and I liked the way our 
rebounding looked tonight. "The win 
increased the team's league record to 
3-0, being· 4-2 overall. 

Gary Mason jumps at the chance to bucket the ball for Clarkston in its 
game against Clarenceville. 

The Pontiac Automobile 
Trade Association presents 

THE 1974 
PONTIAC MALL 

AUTOMOBILE 
SHOW 

JAN. 17-27 
This eleven-day, free automobile 
showing features factory exhIbits 
and live models in addition to 
displaying compact, intermediate 
and full size '74 cars. 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 9 p.m'. 
5UNDAY'1'2 to 5 

~:;~::lJ1Wl()~} 'to 1~1ljmBJ'D sell;. ell1vrlOttO 
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. shopper's guide 

p,iijin·,rDUni - the area . .... Check this 
Shopper's Guide, once a month, and share your 
favorite discoveries. Flowers to antiques, mittens 
to automobiles, whatever you have to peddle, 
join "the peddlery" in the Clarkston News by 
calling Pat Sherwood at 625-3370 or c'mon in 
at 5 South Main Street . .. we'll buy 'ya a cup 
of freshly brewed coffee .. 

At CARPENTERS REAL ESTATE 39 South Main Street in Clarkston 

'-rf"".l'g 
. /I-/;---}j . fJ 

-~~~' h ~ ... , _.' 
We can find that .1( '" . 

SPECIAL DWELLING \ (?, \ • 

for and we are . .tp!J 
you've been looking . ..' :r~' 

happy to do the '-. . ~_ , 
speculating with \ 

your best interests 
in mind. 

Or ... we can build 
to suit your taste. 

liT' REAL· \U-nrpeniers: ESTATE 625·5602 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDERS, INC. 

l'ilU' 
_. /:01 il (III! 

WITH 

~/iiill~ ~/illtill~ 
AND OUR FAMOUS 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

WELCOME ALL 
WINTER SPORTS LOVER 

o a.m. to 2 p. 

Pine Knob.' Ski Resort 
7777-PINE KNOB ROAD CLARKSTON 394-0000 

.1 ". • ... , 

Kids New Years Resolution 
I promise not to get in any tights, and 
feed and water my dog everynight, I 
promise to be good to my friends and 
stay up all night. 

GregCadson 

Pete's Oven 

5083 Midland Drayton Plains 

- . - -~~ 
,~\ I C "·1. ... ~~ . .,,~ 

Hop Aboard The Clarkston News 
Subscription list ... only $5.00 ! 

Knit Shop 
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DIRECT ROAD 
/. 

TO THE 

KAliL IT OF CONTENTMENT. . . 

Cross the stile of Self-Denial, thence on the 
path of Temperance, over the hill of Benevo
lence, al()ng the stream of Purity and down 
the vale of Kindness, and just beyond the 
rock of Resignation the hamlet comes.in view. 

we got books! 
Books on • . . and . 

BOATS, 

WARS 

Books 
about 
all 
kinds 
of 
animals 
even 

giraffes 

and, 

FIRE ENGINES 

and lots more! 

~ the real old 

antique 

... --~ .... ue. furniture· 

love 

love 
We Have The Largest' Selection 

at ~ . '. 
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Now here you know are here right here, 
my New Year's Resolutions. 
Here they are, all in front, 
my New Year's Conclu,sions. 
Here,'s one, here's two, here's three, 

four, five, 
I'JI not climb those trees to get those 

bee hives. 
And here's another, I will do my best, 
not to get thosebirdy's nests~ 
And if the .,simple goes wrong, 
I will not sing a song. , . 
But, know here . I am a student, ' 
I shall never, be so c~py to a new 

student. 
Now there they are, all four of them, 
The conclusions of my N~w Year's' 

Resolutions. 
Cheri Barnard. 

II 
Fine Shoes & Boots for 

Ladies', Gentlemen & Children 

. Shopper's G~ide 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169' I 

Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw 'Plains 

Keds AND 

I * COnVe"rSe I 
GYM 

SHOES 

WE REPAIR 
ALL SHOES 

27 South Main 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-4420 

comFORT 
HOmeS,lnc. ~ 

We have new homes that are 
available no'w and •. " 

We have property where we 
" , 

would_ be happy to 'build your dream home! 

Hou$es that spell hom~ 

3297 Orchard Lal<~ RQad 
-1' , • c '~. 

\ ' 
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Kid-type resolutions 

I promise to clean the house. 
if I mess it up. 
I promise to mow the lawn. 
if I tear it up. 
I will promise this if you ..yill promise 
me 
After I dean the house up, 
You won't yell a-t me!!! 

Ann Rose 

While peddling around Clarkston ... stop In at 

18 South Main Street. Clarkston 

I promise not ge trouble and I 
promise to get a double. 
I promise to clean my room and sweep 
it with a broom. 

Vincc~t Burlison 

When you think of hardware, think of 

Our jet planes have passed the speed of ' 
sound and are fast approaching the 
speed of gossip. 

. 588Q_Di>.<.ie Hwy. 623-0521 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner 5-10 
Cocktails 11 a.m.-12 p.'m. 
Friday and Saturday 
until 2 a.m. 
Your hosts 
Paul and Bess Rice 

625-5660 

IF YOU WERE AT ... 
:, .' \ ,"-

i,.: .... : ••• " ... 

"CASTJNG TEA OVERBOARD IN BOSTON HARBOR", from 
HarPer's Nt'!w l\lontbly Magazine, December 1851, (Courtesy of 
Bostonian Society, Old State House, Boston, Massach1JSdta). 

SPO~N RINGS 
MADE FROM 

YOUR FAVORITE SPOON 

AT 

.ijIierra 
J\rts & ~tsign 
3 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

626-2!)11, 

YOU WOULD'VE SEEN A LOT OF PEOPLE GET SOAKI NG WET! 

WE COULD HAVE PUT THEM BACK IN SHAPE AND LOOKING 
GOOD WITH OUR-PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE. 

O~.~.I.~."-~'- .SDhi? CLle.8 ,.,.D._ .. ~.~g .. & ,. .. ... :" . . . rt . ~~ury 
'" . ~ 

5040 Dixie Hwy .~. 
. '~ ... '~' '.-.. 
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a .. ' .•.. 'lqpg· 
'~rabt _ ~~pp)rovett1ow 

drainageJield!. .' ., ,.' ". "sometimes 
lOW es.~ou!d·h~ve :·.se)Y~rs~ within 60 'inside' tbe .. . reported. 

~ ............. ~ tQ'-1t1\e:.ga,ll~j"'~~{"'i~~Jl.m~llijIPlil~ . days/' Wilsog.oeined .. "but I'll's~e what. .Ice which '4rips. ' .. therptifhas also 
. 1 can do about contr()lling ·the odor.~' man~ged to. 'blO"ck the new$(i.OO door!> 

.' Matkalso a4d~ .. **OIe . ,,- . recently installed- on the building, he 
telc:vision ·coverage. ' likc:a1pt of other car . are gc:tQ.ng . Melting snow dripping through a said.' 

The group. accused -R.ose "of -havJng ,rid of:J>igger used cars. at' wholesale rotted' overhang is ruining tbe rear of He' was authorized to obtain bids to 
d'onaled his personal' 'papers to' the pr~ces: He. sJ!Ys ,he went to a:ll ,tluction 'the viU~ge office' building, Gar Wilson have. repairs' made. . 

~. ·},Indepen,denceTowns,hip. Libraryan<l . the .. other night where ~ne' dea~er ·Ir--· .. ·~--··'·'~· :::'::::':~~~:~~Jr"'--"'-l theri stealing thelJl back again. Said'" unlQaded stocks at about the ~ameprlce 
Herb, "Not only did r donate my a lot of other dealers are off~rtng on the 
papers, but Igaye my wife, too.'" Ann lots. .,. , . . . . . 0' 8' "0 0 / .. 0' 
now is employed at the library. '!'** 0 l~ 

The committee recanted after· an -. The winner ofthe "Bushel of Booze" . 0 AIO 0 
impassioned speech froni Rev. Alex raffle. spollsored by the Clarkston Area . 3.' 0 0 0 . ~O· .... F, F.... .... . . . ' 
Stewart. Some .said· it was the best Jaycettes.was Mrs. Anita Hefferman. of 

: sermonthey'd.heard Alex deliver ina Console Rd .• Clarkston. 
month of Sundays;- .. 'Her name Was seiecteclatthe J.aycees·· . 

. *** Christmas meeting by the Jaycee 
Independ.ence Township Fire Dep- President. Mark Pankner. The profits 

partment went out on a call to rescue a of this raffle will supplement future 
clog floundering in . Dollar Lake. community oriented projects initiated 

)Thursday, but!>y the time firemen got by the Javcettes. 
there the dog had rescued hiniself. "I 
think he was chasing.ducks/' said Fire 
Chief Frank Ronk. 

*** 
Mrs. Jerry Bradley. 6334 Snowapple. 

Mrs. Don Hamaker. 5525 Kingfisher 
*** Lane. and Mrs. Jerry Powell. 6023 

With Independence Township ,now Sunnydale. were honored with Lifetime. 
considering the possibility of relo'cating Memberships by the Clarkston Area 
its governmental offices, Supervisor Jaycette Auxiliary at their annual 
Robert Vandermark decided to Christmas Auction. 
determine the township's center of The honors were a planned surprise 
population. " by the Auxiliary and this was the first 

The point calculated by Vandermark titne 'any lifetime memberships were 
is' halfway between Waldon and given in the history of the Chapter. 
Maybee roads, about 1,000 feet west of *** 
Sashabaw Road; -- on a parcel of Oakland County Sheriff's Depart-
property owned by Paul Eghigian. ment has investigated a flurry of stolen 

*** ski reports from .both Pine Knob and 

While auto manufacturing plants are Mount HplIy. 
going through the pangs of a switchover Det. Roland Pless advises owners to 
to ~conomy cars, Mark Panker, who engrave their names and addresses 
admittedly has a vested interest, ?n t~e ~kis ~nd ~o a~empt ~o keeP

d 
the~ 

pl'od~C:;t:!L fl!ct~ atld .1!gy.r..e.s· whic.hlJe_ ~n Sl~ _t ~. a times: .e sal t e 
says proves that bigger cars cost onl' ldentl~catlOn would make It harder ~r 

. '. y the skls to: be resold. 

'" 
Indepencience Township Pol ice 

li ... ",f-,,, .. Jack McCall reports the area 
been getting its money's worth from 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depart-

contract. --
"On the average since October there 

been more than two Sheriff's cars in 
township, and at times there have 

as many as five," he reported. 
e're only paying for one," he said .. 

. *** 
Fred . ~itter . complained to the 

Village Council that the 
from the old village septic system 

so bad he lost a"customer who could 
t01etate the odor which had seeped 

. ' qisstore. __ 
. Gar Wilson of village maintenance 

the stench is arising because of 

Now you can r.ent the famous multi-purpose, 
'; .. Heavy-Outy ·.REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water. 

;CQh~itioners that' really . remove iron-rust and' 
. ,~ardness. --

. '·'.ren~tlle,siZEl ~nd'mQdelof'vour choiCe ..... ' 
"-,",.",", .. "~"'. o6:·tl1e- ,l'I6sti pbplJlar model~; range bthween 

and$9.50pe,r month.' . 

';~h!{~sVou .. wish or purch"se later ••• rental 
" ' 't,~_.?-::j"·: _ ", ' "._ ,_ _. . . 

.. ' " "~9war(rth,e PllrcMse. . . ...' . i 

SPECIAL 
W. DUKE SKIR 

30% off 
. * 

COUNTRY SET CLOTHES .. theclathes ltre. FOR LADIES ' 
5926 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-8420 DAILY 10 to 5:30 FRI. until 9 

.... ~ .............. ,,!" ................ ~ ""If .................. .. , 
~o-cJ,~e'" ~ Flowers -& Gifts 

Brides-to-be. . . 
Something New! 

Register at Jacobsen's 

.' for 
. . Booklet is wa\t1ng r 

A F
REE Wedding . .•. . and see oU 

OU come '\n 
yOU ~ben l decorative gifts . 
selection 0 

:v AMERICAN 
*L~MPS *~~R~GLASSWARE 
ACCES~Z~~ING PLANTS , 

f the many items 
.. few 0 • w Tbese are l~st a. 0 baving in your ne .. 

tbat yoU W\\\ enl y 
bome . 

" .,' and register ~o:.:;. 
. browse . aFfUi;t.lJ 

Come m··· d will give yoU . s an we . 
.' selectIOn F sh Flowers . . , et o·~re 
.Bouqu,~ .. 

. . 



At Solleys 
The Customer 

is King 
•.• -.f' 

-n 
U 
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90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

SOLLEY'S 

--
-~ 
~ 

OPEN TUES., WED. 

THURS. & FRI. 'TIL 9 

SAT. & MON. 

'TIL 5 
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chainri,an' 
guidance d' ep~[ft~n~'ltfihds.:}\er Cial~ltlO~:r 
getting III\J~,"'.""I"J 
day' ",' ' 

"Four .or ' "" '.patents called," ,she' 
says, IQoking- at tliecfiart, "I handied 
two c.olleg~api)n~~rls,_~ ~r~ whO. had 
dr.opped 'ou~·C'a;l~ed,', 1-" arranged ,a not att~iiipt tp play jhat .,fole., " 
confere~ce WIth· a. student, teacher and " "A good, counselor Knows' who' to' 
parents .. 0" , '. refer astuderifto.;' '$1ie~said: .' 

M.«;>n~ayis,~he,. busiest "day. iti the ", The th~e.e cottijselor~',at.the high' 
coun.sel!ng _ offices,. ~h,e r~ports.. ,~chool are in daily~conta<;:hvith social, 

That s b~cause It s the day kIds worker Mary Reiter. They also' 'are 
return from weekend encounters with aware.of other resources available t.o 
their families. 'froblems with' their students and their families:" ' 
families and their c1assesare the two Miss Hans.on e:rnphasized that' 
things most. apt to bring st~dents into personal J~Q1!nseling-accounts ,for orily' 
th~ counseltng offices.' MISS Hans~n one-fifth of the guidance departm~nt's " 
sald~ work. Other ,responsibilities -are 

Young people will not go toa school providing students with informati6n. 
counselor to discuss drug abuse. scheduling. testing :and follow-up. 
because the counselor, trustworthy as - Miss Hanson is counselor for the 
he or. sh~ may be. still represents senior class. Margo' Lay for. the juni.or 
authorIty 1D a-world that has deemed class and Bill B.onnell for the 
drug usage illegal. s.oph.omore class. 

In a m.odern "bedroom community" Ea~h has a specialty. Miss Hans.on 
like Oarkst.on. kids struggle' al.ong handles inf.ormation about careers and 
with.out the sense.of identity that po'st-high scho.ol educati.on. Mrs. Lay is 
previous generati.ons had. Miss Hans.on thec.ontact pers.on f.or the ~.orthwest 
n.oted. Oakland V.ocational Education Center 

Peer pressure is greater than any and Bonnell handles .orientati.on of 
other on a' young pers.on. with the pupils to high. sch.ool. 
influence of adults bec.oming less The tri.o would like to see the 
imp.ortant in a rapidly changing w.orld. additi.on of a f.ourth counsel.or t.o the 

"Adults used t.o win respect with a staff to allow each to' w.ork with a 
title." she said. "Today they have t.o ,porti.on ofstudents fr.om each grade. so 
earn it. S.ometimes this is very hard, that c.ontinuity could be maintained 
because people have hidden behind through.out, a student's high school 
titles for s.o long." career. 

By, a teenager's senior year. he has Alth.ough each counselor is resp.onsi-
pretty much shi.fted his f.ocus fr.om ble for a class. students are free to visit 
sch.o.ol. Miss Hanson c.ommented. any .of the three they choose. 

"Scho.ol is n.o longer the, center.of The c.ounsel.ors als.o get involved in 
their lives," she,said. "Theyhaye .other " curriculum pianning. ,bringing t.o it 
things attractingthertland the means to' background,. whichincltiaes, ·'a.'lot' .of 
get~.o th.ose other things.". '. . feedback trom the kids on 'c.ourses.: 

Still,.the veteran counsel.or mamtams ~ classes and teachers." 

Clarkston ,News -
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For first time 
'·B:,:-->;-::: .. Ii:,,· ',~ .• ~, , .. ~" -.-'" .. .' , 
..• ulldtngl1ept. • In red-

that "kids haven't, really changed. ItlaH the various facets of their' w.ork. 
There are many who have directi.on and the c.ounselors are' among the few 
g.oals. and they are very perceptive." pers.ons in the field .of education whose C.oncern over a hazy future for proposal by Delbridge "t.o reduce the 

Anxi.ous t.o w.ork with patents wh.o j.obs specifically' require them to deal' devel.opment in Independence T.own- work force at such time as he deems 
are looking f.or s.olution~ to family, \!ith students on an individual basis. -ship. co,:!pled with a building necessary to keep in line with the ~ork 
relationship pr.oblems. the high sch.o.ol·· "We act as ~ sounding board," Miss depart·ment budget which wiltrun . in load.'\·' / 
c.ounselors w.ould like to see the number Hans.on said. "We help them to the red this year f.or the tirst time in its Trustee Jerry Powell. wh.o said he 
.ofinv.olved parents increase. , evaluate themselves and to be more history. was discussed at Tuesday seconded the 1119

ti.op so it· eQuid' be 
Criticism .ofc.ounselors has devel.oped realistic." night's township b.oard meeting. discussed. said that resp.onsibility 

A deticit of at least $15.000 .or should not be delegated to the 

Criminal code adpoted 
The recently established Indepen- A new auxiliary policeman - was 

dence Township P.olice Department appointed t.o the force, taking the t.otal 
s.o.on will 'be 'operating with a lOCal .ofvolunteersct.o 12. Added t.o the,f.orce 
criminal code: ad,.opted by the t.ownship '. was attorney David Baumhart, a former 
board Tuesday nignt. assistant .Oakland C.ounty prosecut.or 

The ~5~p]g~ ordln:ance, drafted by who will become inv.olved in training 
,(.owrishipA'tto.rt:ley Richard ,Ca.tnpbelt~ the .othe?v.olunteers. 'McCall said. 
will g.o ilifd:' effecf30 days after its Other appointments cOllfirmed by 
'publicati.op. -.' " the b.oard inc1tJd~d the additi.on of 

"If- all.ows us -to handle a. nO~IDal BarbaraJ-Iowe t.o the township pl~nning 
rriidsdemeanor at .our own level c.ommissi.on. Niimed to' a three-year 
of' ,.' . f.o '~J:te, . '" ' .term.ol1, the cdmmiss.on.,.she ·replaces 

Car.olyrtWhO ,. When her 
term the Mrs. ' ' 

$16.000 by the end .oftlte tiscal year was supervisor. 
predicted f.or the. department by its He prefers a "wait-and~see" attitude 
director. Kenneth Delbridge. to one of "negativism,," P.owell said, 

He said that the 28 inspections made After additi.onal discussi.on. Humbert 
in December. which represent "about withdrew his m.otion .. '-
two days' w.ork." are aretlection .of a Larry Mattingly of Mattingly-Davis
seasonal sl.owdown. but als.o .of a son Real Estate said from the audience 
saggin,g, .economy. that the future d.oes n.ot appear as ble3k 

The construction market. he n.oted. is for Independence T.ownship as f.or 
"hesitant". neighb.oring communities. 

"I want t.o put the board .on n.otice He cited this as a "prime area" f.or 
that a laying .off .or transferring .out of devel.opment. 
the department (.of an einploye) may be "Our sales picture has picked up in 
nec_~ssary." he said. the last three weeks," Mattingly said, 

Besides Delbridge, the department;s n.oting he expects further'residential 
staffed "by Ordinance Enf.orcement building increases in the"spring. 
Officer Tim.othy Palulian, Building "One .of the things that makes good 
Inspect.or Dick Curn and tw.odevel.opment is a well-manned-building 
secretarial empl.oyes. department." he' commented. . 

Township Supervis.or R.obert Vander- B.oth Delbridge and Township Clerk 
mark n.oted after the meeting that J. ~win Glennie noted that a 

\ Palulian's ~alary for this' year was departmental staff cutback' is a 
included in the p.olice, budget.' possibility but 41.ot an "immediate 

Tt;3;ditionally self-supporting, the probletn/' , ' 
buildirigdepartment has. a 1973-74 The Q.oard earlier in theeyning had 

" l,ludget9f $98,OQ.Q. approved a final Plat for .Mattingly's 
The', current sl.owd.own in the Heritage HeightssUbdMsion,'consist-, 

,depUl1ttnen't '5 w6rk , is p,ertnittlng .ingofJ9,lotsin'~ 34-acte parcelori the 
"cllealtJ:-uin" work onsOine' . west s.id~.'.of . Reese ~,';Ro~, ,~b(jut 

bermit.s, lJelhlrifhre,~aid.' of a 'fuile',rio'Rh of 
tm'ln!.hilP faces an 

,,~I,I!~" .. 'lOpnnJ!.;· 'wh~n 
.·~!JiJdlQ~:t,i'lQlrm~IIy..;i'1cre~il,s¢'~, 
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By Betty Hecker 
The Blomgrens combine the best of 

two worlds, an earlier time and today. 
Today, their outside life is fast 

moving and modern. Paul Blomgren is 
a, psychiatric social worker. Sue is a 
modern housewife and mother. Their 
children Brigitte, Erik and Tom are 
bright, smiling faced elementary school 
children. 

But when they go home to the 
simplicity and livability of their New 
England Colonial, the rush, rush, rush 
feelings settle. Their home is one the 
whole family, including four cats, can 
be comfortable in. 

'Maybe it's because of the rural 
setting, with wooded hills and open 
fields surrounding the house. Or maybe 
it's because of the family members 
themselves, and the delight they tind in 
nature's beauty, watching birds feeding 
just outside a window, seeing sunshine 
sparkling the snow, or the pride they 
share, remembering their tirst harvest 
of honey from their own beehive. 

Their beehive was a gift from a friend 
who was moving south. Paul admits, 
"We didn't know exactly what we were 
doing, but it was so exciting the day of 
our tIl'st harvest. We produced over 100 
pounds of honey in the tirst year." 
Experiencc is a teacher, as Paul now 
knows that a,beehive in the shade keeps 
the bees "mean all the time". This 
spring. he's going to move the hive to a 
sunny spot. 

,Not only did the Blomgrens enjoy the 
honey, but the wax gave thcm a chance 
to try" candlemaking. Their beeswax 
candles have such a lovely, creamy color 
that, as Sue said, "They don't need any 
color, I think they're beautiful just as 
they are." The candles have a delicate 
honey scent. 

The entrance of the Blomgren home I 

opens into a long, central haH that leads 
to the rear of the house, with a graceful 
stairway leading to the second floor. To 

"the left is the large living room which 

Sitting on the dining room table, although posing as a porcelain figurine 
is a definite no-no for Ming Tu--but our camera caught her before her ' 
mistress did. • 

rea tures a beautifully proportioned 
fireplace and a triple width bay window 
with a window seat. Sue said that the 
lireplace was in the plans for the house, 
but that she told the builder that she 
wanted him to add the window. He built 
it the whole width of the room. 

Their furnishings retlect their ethnic 
backgrounds. Paul's is Swedish and 

Sue's is French. The sota and chairs are 
Swedish modern, decorated in avocado 
green. Sue said, "Our families were 
most generous in sharing things with 
us. Little treasures like this French 
Bible that 1 remember in my 
grandparents' home." 

They have the Swedish chest that 
Paul's grandmother brought with her 
when she came to this country in 1878. 
Paul said, "She brought everything she 
owned with her in that chest." 

The small German chime clock on 
the mantel belonged to Paul's Aunt 
Annie, and he remembers listening to it 
when he was a small boy. 

Ma1,1y of the wall hangings and 
pictures represent nature -- drawings of 
a squirrel or an owl, or the little pressed 
flower pictures that Sue made. She said, 
"The little pressed tlowers mean a lot to 
me, because the buttercups come from 
my grandmother's yard. The Colom
bine is from the banks of a river where 1 
stayed with a girlfriend. Everytime I see 
it, 1 think of Donna. Many of the rest of 
these, are wild flowers from the front 
yard." 

The dining room is to the ~of the 
entrance foyer, furnished *ith a solid 
walnut dining table that was Paul's 
grandmother's. The silver pitcher 

holding dried tlowers as a centerpiece 
was a wedding gift to the Blomgrens. 

A small leaded window, made with 
pieces of bright colored glass, was an 
extra that Paul added when the house 
was built two years ago. There are small 
leaded window breakers hanging in the 
front dining room windows casting rays 
of light as the sun shines through them. 
Sue said, "I just call them stained glass 
dodads! Paul made them for me from 
bits of glass from myoid church in 
Ishpeming." 

The country "kitchen has green 
appliances and warm pecan wood 
cabinets. The downstairs "powder
room" has a very d itl'eren t wall 
covering, one of Persian pictures with 
each picture telling a story. Sue jokingly 
said, "You don't need a magazine in 
our bathroom just read the 
wallpaper. " 

Sue and Paul wend the winter hours 
sitting in comfortable recliner rockers 
in the living room, studying seed catalogs 
and reading organic gardening mag
azines. They look up occasionally to 
watch the birds feeding from the 
goodieli they attached to the Christmas 
tree just outside the p,ig, bay window. 

"Prior to the banning of DDT, we 
didn't see birds like we do today," Paul 
said. "I used to hike in the woods a lot 
when 1 was younger, and 1 never 
remember seeing birds, as many kinds 
or as brightly colored as now." 

Back to the garden -- Sue said, "We 
had really good luck with our garden. 
Paul's philosophy is to put as much 
back into the earth as we take out, so I 
save all the coffee. 

Last year, they grew rutabagas as big 

as turnips, turnips as big as melons, 
and great,huge sized pumpkins. 

This spring they plan to add 
strawberries and blueberries to the 
raspberries and fruit trees they planted 
last spring. 

And Brigitte hopes to have a 
pony ... 

And Paul thinks maybe he'll try to 
raise a pig or two ... 

And the boys want to run on the 
hillside when the trillium and wild 
violets are in bloom ... 

And Sue just likes her house, built for 
the maxium sunlight since it faces the 
southeast. 
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Home for the Blomgrer'ls is a New England Colonial surrounded by' 
fields and woods. 

my 
neighborhood 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

/ 
Waterford ~ 

Mich. 
623-7300 

like a good neighbor, 
StaIB Farm is there. 

STAff 'AJIM 

A 
STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington. 116nois Part of the Blomgrens' book collection 

-
The objective of your real estate man is not to show houses, simply for 
the sake of showing houses. What he really wants, is to find the right 
home for you. He spends energy and much hard gained information on 
every prospective buyer. Most often, he will show you all possibilities, 
and take careful notice of those that are most important to you. Then, 
with the second showings, he will take you to those choices which seem 
most likely to please you. 

And at BOB WHITE REAL EST ATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821, our 
knowledge and experience enable us to guide you in avoiding the many 
costly mistakes inherent in home buyrng. We invite you to call us first 
with your listing too, for maximum exposure to qualified potential 
buyers. 24 hour answering service. Hours: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri.; 10-4 
Sat.; 2-5 Sun.; & by app't. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Put a price on your home, but first consult your real estate man; he 

can help you decide what's realistic. 

, " ~ . -. J' .~ 

Furnishing a home? Remember that you must h'ave a balanced viewpoint 
about the total furnishings. Start with a budget for every room and stay 
within that budget as nearly as possible. Keep a scrapbook. Every idea 
that appeals to you, and all illustrations of interiors that you have liked 
should be here. Spend lots of time mulling over this collection until you 
feel that all members of your family have had a chance to decide which 
they like best. 

Then visit us at HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200 and 
choose the furniture you have decided upon. We also invite you to join us 
for a cup of coffee, browse around and get ideas on how to add the 
finishing touches that make any room more eye-appealing and 
comfortable. Revolving charge available. Hours: Daily 9:30-9; Tue. & 
Sat. 'til 6. 
HELPFUL HINT: 

Remember that any article that is outside of your original plan for a 
room is probably superfluous. 

m.·~ 
682-5551 5818 M.ciin Street 

Clarks.ton 

HOW ABOUT THIS! 
Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 story home on a large nicely treed lot just 
across the street from the lake. As a few added extras: 2 full baths, 
large family room with fireplace and deck, main level laundry, this 
home is new and ready to move into. 

HERE IT IS!! 
The family home with room to roam. 4 extra large bedrooms, 
Master bedroom has a walk-in closet with hat and shoe racks built 
in. Main level laundry, nook with snack bar, deluxe kitchen for 
mother, large workshop for dad, 21/2 acres for the kids. See it 
today!! Call 625-8440. 

QUALITY BUILT! 
The builder. has pride in his hom.es and it shows in this 3 bedroom 
ranch with a walkout basement, designed ceramic tile in the bath, 
custom kitchen the wife will appreciate. Priced to fit the budget at 
$28,900.00. 

WILL TRADE 

Titles Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 
Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 

, " ,',',1, '.' f 
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'.' ,'~, The winner' of the'· ,-"av.""" 
" )aycetles'" drug. pbSter contest, 
, _ "".i¢If~~Sa~~d~Y, Jan.. '19 at tbe 

" SpnnjrtieJ4. TQlVJlshipJ,lall.' . / 
. Jn~gitig .-Qf:·¥iel~~~~t9.~liign~d· -by' 
, fifth and slXth,gr.8ders 4T.om'·Davlsburg , 

, " an.dAlJdersoIJvU1e ete,menultY· schQois ' 
will begin ,at" 1 p.m. " 

Judges' will be PaulaSt. Souver, 
Waterford Rap House administrative 
assistant; Betty Hecker, .Oarkston 
News writer; Bill Shirley, DavisbUJ:,g 
Jaycee president; and Fran Payette, 
Jaycette president. . 

TIERE'S 
NO 
BOCUS' 

" 

POCUS 
IERE! 

WHEN YOU DRIVE OUT-IN 
'A CAR WE'VE WASHED, 

IT'S REALLY CLEAN! 

Ted's Place 
880 M-15 ORTONVILLE 

(100 yds. North of Arrant's Ford) 

627-2250 

Mother Cat looks around 
, the Blomgren kitchen expectantly. 

Featured speaker 
Dennis Wholey. host o.f'ChanneI7·s 
"A.M. Detroit" morning talk show. 
will b(, the featured speaker at the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees Bosses' 
Night banquet Jan. 24 at the Old 
Mill Tavern. Nominations .for the 
'organization's distinguished service 
award and outstanding young 
educator award. to be presented at 
Ihe ballquet. are due Friday. Jan. 
i8. 

30iJl us dUltiJlg OUR stoRe wide gaQe alld ell~oy 

saviJlgs Ob 10% to 40% Oil aQQ Qrunps. waQQ decoR. c~a[j(g. 

and SObag· gjou 'QQ biJld Qu~UltiDUS veQvet. llyQon and ~eRcuQOtl babftiCS 

Oil a wlde seQectiDll o~ blilebUltnltUlt~.styQes. mQdLt~naQ.CoQonlaQ 
, -

,--- ',"''', a/rdCpeftlod. ~taftt yoUit /leW yeaJI Wlt~ a /leW Room - and save now. 

'. ' 

~;,,~~~ger Allen 
.'~ d:'-rj' 1 • 't' '.~ i' 

,',~'~ ,D."" en,er .. :aln·s., 
-0.0 ...'-. • -., • ~ '. -. • 

",,', T"'e Roger Allen Du/" ~~l:" , 
: pr~e~ti'ng a musical program of gospel 
.' :·m(Jsic 'at- the Drayton Heights' Free
,Methodist Church on Sunday, January 
, .20;' ,at 6 p.m. Participating in the ' 

will be His Kid's, an 
combo composed of 

ateen~gers of th~ Drayton Heights 
Church and the Church Choir. 

The Drayto~ Heights Free Methodist 
Church is located on Maybee Road and 
Winell-- four blocks west of Sashabaw. 

Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294, OES 
will meet for initiation at 8 p.m. 
January 21 at Oarkston Masonic 
Temple, 2 North Main; OES members 
are invited. 

Available January 1, 1974 

VILLAGE EAST APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IN THE VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 

Utilities Furnished (except Electric & Phone) 

Range, Refrigerator & Garbage Disposal Furnished 

Carpet & Drapes Furnished 

Large Storage Room in each unit, plus' extra closets 

Laundry Facilities in each building 

$1 8500 to $21 000 

For Information Call 

373-1000 
48-4 



tbr'Qu~!b its attractions first. 
• are . really fairly 

cQllvelnti()Da.,w,;ays· '~lectricity. 
~eatlwa..1ter:'tolinakesteam aliduse 

tutbhtes::and> use the 
hitlbin,' "'.!it to run"ge~etatOts; ,''1;:h~:only 
difference between nuclear plants aDd 
conventional ones is the source of heat -
a fiss'ioijYeactor rather than a coal, oil, 
or gas ,flame. " ' 

'fhereis a potential advantage in that 
nuclear reactions don't pr~uce carbon 
monoxide, suifur 'dioxide, or soot. 
There is' a potential disadvantage in 
that they can produce radiation and do 
produce highly radioactive by-products 
which must be disposed of somehow. 

It is frequently alleged that thermal
pollution is an undeskable by-product 
of nuclear plants, but in fact it is the 
size of the plant rather than its nuclear 
which causes the problem, After the 
steam is finished driving the turbine it 
condenses into water at near the.boiling 
point. .. 

Both this water .and the heat of 
condensation must go somewhere. 
TypicaIly, it has been treated as "waste 
heat" and dumped into rivers or lakes; 

Check the attic. for something to 
sell. " , The more you tell - the quicker 
you sell! Call 625-3370. 

TAPES & RECORDS 
TAPE DECKS 

What' we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
1839 M·15 at 

Bald Eagle Lake 
627-2270 

:'.1"'" :.": '.,:,'" ',', :'#:'1: ".~_: "; ."': .", ,'.~ "~." .'~:, " ~~ml"ft ~w""MwWWiiMWM~WMIY-IW 'rh~,C/tJ;kJto"'"Micli.)JVews. Thu~ Ian. 17,1974 
'-

, by Dr. ROg~~: Marz" 
~entbltq.theairtQr~1iglj:~6()lingjowers; ··and energy supply., There is a be fools to ~nnit th~m: to build fast or, d,Jspllse4 ,of in arti~cil:1na~96,~s. If diffetem;e., Jh., I. . '.breederreado's into our energy system, high,deosity developm~l)~j )ijce,pftj.ce . One even more risky source. of energy' yet. . . bUildings, factories" alld . 'shopping is' being touted by many people in the The government is supposed to cet1t~rs, were located in close pr()x"in}ity power business - the f~t, breeder' proteci u.s in areas lib this, but the tOJ).9Wer plants the heat could b~-used r~l1ctor .. Breeder reactors prOduce more . ~ame government agency that sets the and, would be a source of profit rather usable fuel than' they consume, by safety standards also has a vested, tlian los~., ' ,\ converting non-fissionable heavy'metals interest in propagating .the use of . , NUf;:lear power plants on a -small into r~ioa~ive fuels. Since technolo- nuclear energy. Directing the Atomi9,-' scale: sp.ch as those .. used to drive our gists have yet to' prOduce a reliable Energy Commission to do.. both jobs is . submarines, have provet:J vetysafe and conventional nuclear plant, we would setting a fox to guard the chickens. could probably be placed in high '. ';' ," popufation areas without grave risk, but 
really large-scale plants have gone. awry 
'often enough so that no one seriously 
suggests they be located in city centers 
or that city centers be developed around 
them .. 

The point is that if these plants aren't 
safe enough to put them where they, can _ 
be of the most, use, they aren't safe 
enough to build anywhere. That is a 
strong statement, perhaps an overstate
ment, since experimental plants 
should obviously be built in order to 
improve design so that plants can be 
located where they will do the most 
good. 

Obviously, however, no matter how 
intense .the need 'for energy, one .is 
taking risks when one builds plants like 
this in Midland or Monroe. There are
two kinds of risks involved. First and 
most obvious are the dangers of 
radioactive accident. Second, is the 
danger that the plants will not work or 
wiII be safe to use only at a fraction of 
their theoretical capacity. If we build 
such unreliable plants into our energy 
system and come to depend upon them, 
we will face severe and unexpected 
shortages in the future. 

It is" frequently argued that all life 
involves risks, We take a chance when 

SAVOlE, 
I.NSU'LA liON. CO. 
64 s. Main (M-15) Clarkston, Mich. 

BLOWN-IN * 
BLANKET * ELECTRIC HEAT . 

' 

FIBERGLAS SUSPENDED, 
CEILING SYSTEMS 

EXTERIOR ALUMINUM.' '. ~~ 
IMPROVEMENT'PRODUCT.S .' 

. 
.' • # ' 

Aluminum Siding, Trim, qutters and DowhspoutS {' 
Storms & Screens· Awnings,Custom Made 

Aluminum Shutters - Indoor , 
& Outdoor Lighting Fixtures - ,) 

FREE ESTIMA TES"-INSTALLED 
OR DO-It-YOURSELF Whirlpool Applii;lhces r 

625-2601 Flint CE5-4219 .. . 

we cross the street, drive a car, or go '._SlI!I!lI!I!l'!!IlIIIlIII=--II:!!Z!===a::l::l:a:a:== ______ m!o'llll .. into the bathroom
a

_ The argument is '~ ~----.-'t",,-'-"'," •.••.•. -- .. ~ .... » .... -.---~-.~ .. i 
true, but irrelevant. If I drive a car, I 'lJI-.o'b m".'t··t~ lrl ~HI' l~ ~t\t't' ~, am taking a chance, If Consumer's ~ .. t ~ ~~~ t:"7I.J« ~ Power of Detroit Edison builds a 
nuclear plant near· to me, they are 
taking a chance with my life, health, 5856 South Main Street Clarkston 625-5821 

M'ucho - Spanishl 
Just beyond the village of Clarkston 

Tir~d of seeing the same old aluminum ranch? This striking J 
bedroom ranch has the character of a very expensive home and yet 
can 'be put:chased for un'det $JO,OOO,with a low downpayrnent. 
Exce,lJent W'at~ffordlocation. Call t~ay for more details. 

The style of this .spacious house has carefully preserved the N~w 
England tradition. With its rambling character, its wood-shingled 
rodf has a "Cape Cod Look" about it. . 

, 'BUilt for a growing family, it sits atop the hillside overlookiing Deer 'uike. __ ' : ' . '. ' , "', 

4bedt6blps.21/~ baths, Jibrll~' (amily room ~ith'fir4'PI~i,::e, 
+ ........... A. d,inillcg room a~d' mucb~niu.c.h mote.' . 

" '. ;""':.' " c 
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The Sasliab.aw. PI;ljhs Iliat far enough It was in a l~g cabin on, th~' Pllclws 
away from the neighboringcotill~uni- where.thetownS~p's ~t' wlUte child" 
ties to develop a ru"ed pioneer was born. Townsend, s,on of the lohn 
independence and self sufficiency. In Beard~ee's, ca:me iPto ,the world in the , ' 
spri,ng the way to Qarkston or early"'i~ter of1832,~ rl).ther bleak time' 
Waterford was more often than not- of the year to start life. Since his parents" 
knee deep in mud. At any time of the had, apived in Michigan only the year 
year it wasn't easy to reach these places before, the home ,must have been 
for supplies or provisions. meager. Most of the time the best a 

So in the earliest decades of pioneer could put together while he 
, settlement, 'at the crossing at Pine Knob scrabb.led' a living from the stubborn 
and Maybee roads, a smithy named forests was a one-room windowless 
Isaac Cantrel set up his forge and cabin, often with a dirt floor. There 
bellows. On a second comer was a small wasn't the time or ~nergy for elegance -
general store owned by William Gulick. and rarely the money~ 
Busy places for a while, they lost much Townsend's mother achieved another 
of their importance 'when progress first - she built the first haystack on any 
made roads a little better and other farm in the area. A hard-won honor, no 
trading places more accessible. By the doubt, and it's mentioned several times 
time of the Civil War, Clarkston 'village in the annals of local history. It also 

, w'as the center of most commerce. tells a bit about 'Mrs. John Beardslee. 
There was an exception. There was a Anyone who builds haystacks" work 

mill at Clintonville where the men on usually done on a hot dry day, must be 
the Sashabaw Plains became 'accus- fairly strong and possessed of a great 
tomed to haul their grain and it seems deal of endurance and determination; It 
they kept up this practice. The crowds is no job for a weakling. She was lauded 
of farmers and their wives who stood as a true help mate to her husband. 
around swapping news and gossip were It may have been the thought of 
never as targe as those at the Waterford raising her increasing family in a log 
or Clarkston mill but the habit stayed. cabin only eighteen feet square that 
In the end, those two mills didn't spurred her to work so hard. Later, the 
withstand progress as long as the one at family did prosper and life was easier 
Ointonville. for all of them, and Mrs. Beardslee 

M . · remains one of the few wives of those en In. service times. whose aid was given such specific 
, mention. 

Marine Lance Corporal John R. Some of the first. settlers moved away 
McAlevy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. or the family died out in the devastating 
McAlevy of 6379 Eastlawn Ave .• visited high mortality of the early 19th century. 
Genoa, Italy, while on a training Others moved in and bought these 
deployment with the, 32nd Marine farms and whatever mark these first 
Amphibious Unit. men made on'their land was erased. 

,He joined the Marine Corps in June Some. second generation, were so 
1972. weary cif the struggle they couldn't wait 

Navy Electronics Technician Second to get away. But many stayed or if they 
Class Stephen G. Gaves. son of Mr. and left the family farm, didn't g<:>, far. 
Mrs. George S. G.lves of 8076 Overpine. There are roads or lakes that today still 
left Genoa. Italy;' aboard an amphibi- have the names of these settlers of the 
ous assault ship to assist in flood relief I 830's - names such as' Gulick. 
operations in Tunisia. Helicopters from Woodhull and Maybee, or Miller and 
the ship made numerous supply flights Tindall, names that, hopefully. time' 
to villages isolated by the tlooding. won't blot out. 

EB 
REALTOR® 

PROCTOR & 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

5280 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan' 48095 

623-7400 

$22,000 
"Dear young people!" 

Are you tired of renting and wish you could buy a home of your 
own? C'mon out and see this -sharp 2 bedroom home in Clarkston. 
Attractive carpeted living room, bright sunny kitchen, full 
basement and a 2-caF garage. Priced at only· $22,000. 

·$39,900 
Having trouble keeping 

out of one anothers way? 
Well ..• your troubles are over when you see this. 4 bedrooms;2'12 
baths, three fireplaces, a dreamy kitchen with built-ins, . basement 

" and garage on 2 and two-thirds acres in Waterford. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 · 5 

CLARKSTON, 
IS LOCATION IMPORTANT? Children can walk to all 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS! - t;rom this charming 3 bedroom brick 
r~n~h. The kitchen and dining area overlook a family room, with 
shdtng glass door wall to patio. 2'12 car attached garage. 
DIRECTIONS: North on Dixie Hwy. to right on M-15 to right on 
Waldon Rd., to-left on Almond Lane. Watch for our Qpen Signs. 



introduction.cto 
being offered by (;~)r~~. ,; 
Foundation. ,- ,.,';;;:l_';~,:~".,;,- . t_S , '.~qu~ "" ' 

The lectures wUl ."be:!giv.en, 'at . SO, at and f~esfor ' 
Robertson Court In'O~t!tstott-~t8:30- th~" . ' minimal, ,according, 
p.m., January -17,.nd,'c at ' thei to Michael Gr!lmlicb, coordinator for 
Birmingham Unitarian Cburch:(Wood. the ,Fou,ndatic:)D. , , 
ward at Lone Pine) at 8.;00 p.m., ' The Foundation which is concerned 
January 23. ' with research ,.' into various '!>'Pes of 

meditapon, agapean interaction" the 

I~-~~"~!!P!!!!~" usf of symbols~. and selfeipressiori 

S thrQugh music was founded by 
'''''';,.' , ' Gramlich shortlyafter'!tis arrival in the 

, area in September; 1972. Prior to that 
,he wis owner of,the Creative Endeavor 
, Music Store in' Greenfield, Mass. 5 - 80 LEI BAGS 

(MORTON CRYSTAL) 
OR MORE DELIVERED 

,$250 :abag-

TRU~ 
ATER ~.'r~~m~~~~~~ 

free, water test,' 

334-0.10 
ARTSt:lMA 

A ¥eteran of two periods of service 
with the U:S. Marine Corps, Gramlich 
holds an, AB degree in International 
,Communications from George Wash
ington U. -and an MAT in Social 
Studies from the University of 

,Massachusetts, Amherst, 1966. 
A resident of Pontiac, Gramlich is 

. currently setting weekend seminars. on 
"Techniques of 'Relational Medita
tion," at various points throughout the 
state. 

Anyone wishing further information 
is ' to call him at 334-~082; 

For a dollar a week. you can reach 10.000 
people in over 2.600 nomes every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 
625~3370 and plac~ your message today! 

WHO·YO·CALl 
For Whatever- You Ne~d! 

This ~ClarksronlVews professionaldirecto(:.y- service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Carp~eting 
The Carpet Mill 
"Buy your carpet direct" 
673-2670 623-1285 
Keith Stprres Dave Blower 

Antjques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & household sales 
21 N. Main St. 625·3122 

Truck Covers 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
Quality "Ramucaps 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634·7591 

COMFORTH' INC. 
3297 Orc:;hard Lake Road 
Keego l-larbor, Mich. 
682-4630 

Dry Cleaning 
Waterford Coin-Op 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 623-6312 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & Staining 
Personal Service 
BOBJENSENIUS 623-1309 

Photography 
Savles, Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains. 674-0413. 

'Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 

'Clarkston 625-5271 

. . J~,~"';, '~~·:T~- :L7. 'r,,:r,'<'~,-. ~ ,-"" .', ~. -{:",~ .. -~. 'f 

'~ialitl.1W,i,l,I,fl, •.. :.~i.Y~SJQ~e 
'SPR1NG:CLASs$CH'EPULE ~ '~" "" 

~ BeglnnlngJ~~._29 itlO ' 
'SEWING N~~DLECRAFT 

Six Vi eek Courses , 
Basic Sewing ': ......... $15.ob~.crochet 1 .............. $12.00 
Men) Sport Jackets .... -:-$20.00 Cr~c~et 2 .............. $12.00 
Tailoring I ............ $20.00 Kmttmg 1 .....•... : ... $12.00 

Knitting 2 ............. $12.00 

Three Week Courses 

KnitTops ... !j' ......... $10.00 
Kriit Slacks, WDmen's . ; . $10.00 
Knit Slacks, Men's ...... $12.0Q 

- Ski"rts ................. $12.00 
Lingerie 1 .............. $12.00 
Lingerie 2 .......... '0' •• $12.00 
Lingerie 3 .............. $14.00 

Quilting ............ :~' . .$ 7.00 
Needlepoint .......... "7'$15.00 
Embroidery 

and Crewel .......... $ 7.00 

Class minimum 6, 
maximum 14 

Advance Registration Necessary For ALL Classes 

Time Schedule Available at Ortonville Variety Store 

431 Mill St., OrtonvUle 

or call 627-3643 

,.,.·.-.·.·,.·.·,.·".· .... ·.·I.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·"rI'.w.·, ... ·•· .................... .r_ .... tl' ••• -.~.--•••••• ~ 

"Beauty' Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. PontiC)c 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 
Personalized cuts & blow~waving 

Household Cleaners 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625-5656 

Barber Shops 
House of Hair Design Barber Sho~ 
5854 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3788 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios. Sidewalks and Driveways' 

Maid Service 
Better Maid Ltd. 
Complete Home or Apt. Cleanin 
(Bonded ang Insured) 

,. ;f>6' '3-7 :"]'0 ' '., " , 0,,,.1 .. > .• " • I. ,). 

Real Estate 
PROCTOR & Associates 
Dan Proctor, Realtor 
5280 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-7400 

, McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 
39S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-4623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate. Inc.' 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street ' 
Clarkston 625-5700 , 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 

5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Slenn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230Dlxie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

- Bob White Real Estat~ 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main. Clarkston 
625-5602 

- Clarkston Real Estate 
, . Hal Reekwald,"'Realtor---

2 S. Main St. _ 
C1ar:kston 625·3300 

! 

I 1\ 



. A June 29 wedding at Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church is being 
planned by Nancy Lynn Wheeler. daughter o/Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Wheelerof5609 Hummingbird. and MacDonald Domke, of Port Huron. 
The bride-to-be. a /969 graduate (~J'Clarkston High School. is attending 
Central Michigan University. where herjiance received his degree-in 
1973. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Domke of Westland. 

Harmony singers wanted 
Women interested in four-part 

barbershop, harmony are invited to a 
get-acquainted 'meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, January 17 at Mason Junior 
High School, 3835 West Walton. 

the Chord Motor Company from 
Farmington Hills sing. Meetings are 
scheduled each Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school. 

An attempt is being made to form a 
new Sweet Adelines chapter from 
women residing in the Clarkston and 
Waterford area. No formal voice 
tf'aining' is necessary and guests are 
weJcome. 

They will have an opportunity to hear 

Seniors knitting 
Senior citizens will meet for a 

knitting class at 1 p.m. Monday at the 
Salvation Army Drop-In Center, 
Church and Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Matlock of 4870 Crestview have announced the 
engagement of their daughter Susan to Donald E. Widener Jr .• son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Widener Sr. of 6272 Peach Drive. Both graduate" 
of Clarksto~· High School. Susan works for First Federal Savings of 
Oakland and Donald at General Motors Institute. 

Share and tell 
Introductions 

Betty Hecker, who has written this 
column the past year, has decided to 
take time otT and catch up on 
housework. She's done an admirable 
job of gathering the news most of us like 
to hear about our neighbors and 
friends. and I only hope your 
cooperation will extend tome. 

*** 
For those of you who may be 

fortunate enough not to know me. 
permit me to introduce myself: I am 
Louise Cohen. new "society editor" cif 
the Clarkston l'lews. Since I never go 
anywhere and don't know anybody, 
you're an just going to have to can me to 
share your news. Is your Aunt Maude 
visiting from ,. Swampgully. Arkansas? 
Has your bowling score at last 
surpassed your total gimmes and 
gotchas on the back nine? Did your 
husband finally get the bathroom door 
hung after three years in the house? 
What reidly happened at your first 
annual combination backyard fishscal- ' 
ing and body painting party? A funny 
thing happen ,in the dentist chair? 
Rememoer, as any good existentialis~ 
wotddtell you, nothing really .. ~ppens 
if nobOdy krtows about it. So give a call. 

. ...,. ~ 
I understand from a surViVor that Jan 

and Charlie Weber had 'One grand bash 
!of, ' ()pen"hOlistk 

*** 
From the number of times sh,e had 

done It, you might think breaking into 
her locked house was one of retiring 
co-op nursery school president Mary 

. Ann Heil's favorite outdoor sports. Not 
true, she is quick to report, as the last 
Incident resulted in a fractured arm. 
Hampered somewhat by the here-to
there cast, she was able to carryon with 
her duties in the best show-must-go~on 
tradition and is now looking forward to 
the February election of a successor. 
One phrase she will not use in her 
turning-over-the-gavel speech is "break 
a leg". 

*** 
Now living outside Grand Rapids, the 

Richard Welds returned to spend 
Christmas with Laura's parents, the Jim 
Smiths, at their Bittersweet Farm. 
From there, they travelled to New York 
State to see Deacon's family. The 
nickname, incidentall~, dates from a 
long-standing' tradition of conducting 
the Christmas Eve ,service for his 
minister~father. 

Carole Rausch who designed the house, 
examples of his exceptional craftsman
ship make it, a true showplace. 

. Welcome and bien venue to you, 
Moshiers. 

*** 
Here's a Share and Tell child 

management tip for those of you with 
preschoolers: You can make learning 
numerals a fun experience for your little 
ones and get them to quit bugging you 
when you're on the phone if you let 
them dial the calls. I know it sounds 
kooky. but it's bee,n' field tested by a 
number of nursery school moms and it 
really does work. 

*** 
Co-edism has invaded the Brownies ' 

and Cubs!. Bailey Lake PTA-sponsored 
Brownie Troop 343 and Cub Den 8 of 
Pack 341 had a combined sledding 
party atthe Reese Road home of Dawn 
MarshaU. Her mom, Sharon, is Brownie 
Leader, while Rlith Vec.sei is denmother 
to Brian and his friends. "It really 
didn't turn cold until everybody got 
here," said Shar()n, "but the kids had a 

... bim anyway." Must have had 
Alma Harth'un, reCording secr_etary something to do with 'the roaring 

at independence ~enter wants to make bonfire-her expert camper husbapd, 
one thing perfe~tlyCl~at .. Man~~l>eople, Dick,'prepared. The, menu featured,·an 
she says, have the m1stakenimpression old Vec.sei Jl\mily tre!istJ,rb~ 'recipe, 
that :they must be f01:mally J.raified' to charted' hot 'dogs 'aDd 'froze'ii"t)uns. 

, serve' at tlie"center: '''You -don't ha-ve to >. .. ...... . 

be a,volunt~erw.i#i a,.~~pi!~r,::V". For' We- "it6minii(2i.s ' 
much ofwhat,goes on, willingness is the" e~ecuto~;'iof,. ,thle,\l~eek, tii~tE()()OOr.. 
only requisite." , . Not ,';."onIY:.?:, 

by Louise Cohen 
phone 625~5330 
check in his' pantlegsl 
Hetman are now' "at home" on Green 

'Haven,.. living a vegetarian existence 
(although they vastly prefer com fla~es 
to lettuce) and providing the Coopers 
with a very lively conversation piece 
souvenir of the trip. 

*** Debbie' Squiers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Squiers of Eastlawn, was on 
the dean's list at Ferris State last term. 

While home during the Christmas 
,holidays, Debbie entertained a friend 
and houseguest, Sue Baker from 
Douglas, Michigan. 

They enjoyed skiing at Pine Knob 
and Debbie really enjoyed seeing old . 
friends at holiday parties. '. 

*** 
Waterford Township Book 

Group will meet at 1 p.m. JaIlua:[)' 

the home of Mrs. Paul Atkins Jel~S~~ 
Street to hear Mrs. Kenneth 
review Margaret Meade's • BUlcJc~bem"~ 
Winter." Mrs. Joseph Franz will· 
the· hostess •. T~e meeting is open to 
interested readers. -

, ... 
Clinton Valley Barracks 

Auxiliary gathered for· a 
dinller recently' at the 

. Halt' ,SDecial 



ic.e;· 'and: by 'nig!itfall .ev~rythirig was 
covered~ ~With 'a . h'alf''inch of' ice. The 

10 temper~ture'near~d zero, ~nd the log 
.... ,~ .•.•. ,,.... the. Ozar1Q;i . . burning' 'Spa<:e: heater and ·log bur~ing 

navigated' 'on ... ·second try' the~teep .. : . cook stove in the Butera Jtome was kept· 
driveway..ieti:,dirtg to thehotise.'· ;', ' .:goilig;to keep tti~>place warm. 

Followiriga grand reuniolfthat night, • O~'~ew Ye.ar"s ,'Ev~ ll'l,Qrning,. both. 
they awoke the next morning' to.fog so' the Buteras' car and the Roberts' 
thick 'it was like rain, Mrs. Roberts said. pickup refused to start, but a blowtorch 
It did turn to rain and then sleet and helped warmthe engines. That night the 

Rob~rts woke to 'afreezIng trailer."Th~ 
ele'ctric'halfoftheidurnace had bumed 
out ar,.d the hafieryhalfhadrun down .. 

They knew they~dnever be able to 
navigate the icy mountain roads to start 
home, and' they drove 2<J miles into 
Harrison to hire a wrecker to help get 
them. out of the mountains. 
. Everything was . arranged and th~ \ . 'Mr. andM',;.· R.libeits, giad to :be home. 

·.AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR· WORSHIP HOUR· - ' ,- ... _.. " . 

. SASHABAW UNITED' 
PRESBYTEflIAN' 
~300Mayb88 Road 

Pattor. Mark ~. ~aldwell 
WorShip.,.. 11:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH· 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 

Church·School· 9:30·a.m. 

GOOaSHEPHERD 
LUTFIERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd •. 
SundaySchOof~:i5 

Worship-10:30' 
Putor Charles Kosberg 

DIXIE BA~TIST 
CHURCH 

. 8585 Dixie Highway" 
. Rev. P~ul Vanaman 
. Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
EiI~ningserv.ice 6:00 p.m._ 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldi'onRoad 
. .. 'Rev. Frank Cozadd . 
Worship & Church School 

10 !10m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
, . 9880 Ortonville Road 

WOrShip - 11 :00 a.m. 
7:00p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITV CHURCH' 
. 6024 Pine Kriob~ Road 

Clarkston. Michigan 48016 
, Ken Hauser 

Rev~ John' K. Hendley . Worship: 10:00 8i 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

,CLAfl~STON CHURCH 
. OF GOD 
5/J South Maill' 

. C. J;.Chestriu..tt . < 

Worship - 11:00·a:m. " 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1Q3'50 Andersonville 
Rell.WallaceOuncan 

Worship,.... 11:00 a;m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at'Miller Rd • 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

. LAKE LOUISE CHURCH" OF 
THE NAZARENE 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 

THE SA'LVATIONARMV 
29 Buffalo Stree~ 

NEW HOPE-BIBLE CHURCH 
. 5311 Sunnyside 

. Rev, Roy Cooper 
:worship .. ...., 11.:00 a.m • 

Fl.RST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev, Clarence Bell 
!lVQrship ,- 11 a.m. - ! p;m. M.15 at W~Seymciur Lake Roed 

.. ,-Oria-Aville .~. . - Worshilr~11:00a;Ill' 
9:45'-Sunday School 
10:~ The Hour of Worship' 
6:1s.,..Vouth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service' 

SpiRITUALlSTCHUACH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd, 
Rev. Allen Hinz Wed. 7:00 p.rn. Family Prayer 

.' &, Bible Study Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m: 

CHURCROF THE 
.~~~URREGTION. EPISCOP~L' 
.- TheRev.Alexander T.' SteWart· 

,Sp:irit,ual. ~e~sage,· 
" . ~ .... ~~. . . ,. 

. "Behold, !VOW is the; accepted time; 
NOW is the day of salvattpn. 
. . II Corinthians. 6:2 

Lt. Robin Haines 
. s'unday'School'~~30p.m.; 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship- S:OO & 10:00 

~ I 
.: ( , 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake' Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9:15 and 1.0:30 

CALVARY LUTHE.RAN· 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

ServiceS a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 9: 15 a.m. 

JANUARY 
1974 

16 , . , ...... , .. , , .. , .. luke ........... 3 .. 15-22 
17 ............. , ...... Psalm .......... 97.1-12 
18 ................... 2 Peler . . . . . 1.16·19 
19 .................. , Malthew , ... ,. . 17.1-9 

20 .............. , .... Isaiah ..... , .... 49.3-6 
21 .. ' ...... , .......... Psalm. . ..... ,.40.2·10 
22 . . . . . . . ..... John. . . .... 1.29-34 

whom thou hast sent" (John 17:3). 
Eternal life, life ~ith depth and all 
the other dimensions and : qualities 
that· deserve to persist . forever, 
doesn't· begin with physical death, 
but with the acceptance of God in 
Christ...,....His reality, ~is 10vC!. His 

around to them. Oh, sure, we have direction-now. St. Pitul was able to 
good intentions but good intentions say, ..... the life which I now live in 
never accomplished anything, as we the flesh I live by thefaithofthe Son 
well know. Sf. Bernard of.Clairvaux of God, who love me ·and gave 
made the wise observation that "the hjmsel,f for 'me" (Galatians 2:20). 
road to hell. is -paved with good Can you say the same? Why not? 
intentions." ~hat trnportant things Shouldn't you be able to? You 
have YQu,~~f~r ... l;~d .aJIQ",.never quite could:-for. "Behold, . now is the 
got',~r,oimd . to aomg? -And ,what acceptable time ... I". Why delay ?-' . 
couto .. be l;rtore important than " ... 'behold, now is the "day Qf .'/ 
accepting tlieacGe{>tairoe of God? salvation." We can .live in. the 

• , .' , .', ", . '1 " ~ ,'. '. 

The :aev. Davi~ MacLenn~n says- ~c~eptihglesus Christ :a'S Savior'an"d 
that theword::f.~now" is,ona.rnatopo-. ,'r,.oid.?}¥hat a1?out worshiping God' 
etic, that is,that it.so,ut'1d~·"likethe in His chur~h?What about askirig 
thitig' ,it,.d~scri1~es,a!i.· . th~ words . ~orgivene!i.s;of- someone'~e ,haye 

' .. He' is Qffering. it-now..,..:..art~ there is kingdom of God now, as we live 
no time like the tire'sent for' deeply, fully in Christ-committed· 
'r~~pQ.1\dingJ9, I;Iipt. !)¥hy' put. it. off? to. Him, united with Him in spir.it 
. Ari:yciu' wltrtingfOr' abetter offer? and grace., and within 'His 'spiritual 
Be assure.d thaLyoti won't get one. bOdy the'Church. &iBelaved, now,,'we 

.. ·Rrin' .... " " ·~Q:ll.~Z'" . tit htitt~·;HoW' if is to ' 
This little word ",now."may look are the sons of God .. :; (I ;John 

inll:~cent and . simple' 1).ut in~t'we ~:,2)~ We are here ,to live, ourl,ives, ' 
experience' .' ' ... '~And,this!islife ~ttt.Jy~ . Jleeply, with Rim; . in ;lllis . 
eternal, " thC!e, .ki~gdoll1 '. .. and 'the· ·kingdotnOf . 
the. ' ,,604 . . . "'.".. " 

. :~ 
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,~aii~., . .' ,~ut~. . . . ". 
..;;.,...,--~~~~~~~~~,........' Wed::, . Sat.,... S,unday ~ 10.6;':. '. . '.. . . . 

. Oosed Thurs. 6'N~ M~iJi, 6~5·5fn;ttt SENIOR . CITIZENS and shut ins~ All 
100 yard' 10·tfc ' . . . :. b:eauty servi~~ in your home. by 
. . .' ...... experienced . licensed hair dressers.', , .:'., ", .. . HElP WANTED Appointment only. 625.3708.ttt14.tfc 

. MARCO "lSl4\ND"F J,Q'r i d' a condo
',ininiumonDulf. Sleeps $ix. Color T.V., 
air ,conditioned, . golf, ,:pool, fishing, 

'shelling.AV'aiiable by. week· summer 
and winter rates. Call 625·2251 for 
reservation. ttt4.tfc 

SINGER· : D~~~A·MATI(::· .zig '. zag. . ' '. .' '. 
sewmg:piaelline in .. modem: :,waJnut. B,ABYSITTER . needed, my home. 
cabinet,;,~~~~~·;.desigri~;~i;:app~Iq)j~,·· M~ture w~man·5 qays. 8.~:30 .. $30.00 ~ 

. monthly;. p-.a~e~ts ... G1i~rari~~: 'Uoi? .,week. Sprtngfiel~ e~tates. Mobile Home 
versa) . SeWi~gCe~er; 'FE4~099S:ttt . Park •. ' 9·5 . cal! : ~~3.933~, after 5, 
2·tfc .' < 6.25~SI49. ttt20.4c·· ... ,', 

~'. -." . " ", 

ZENITH STER¥6and radio combi~a. 
. tion: Colonial maple cabinet. 625.2510, 

$SO.00.ttt21·2c . 

FIREWOOD ,$20.00 per face cord. 
Oarkston area; Call 625·8889. ttt20.2p 

LOsE WEIGHT· with New Shape 
Tablets ana Hydrex Water Pills. 
Wonder Drugs. ttt20·4p 

ALL PINI;: SHELVES. and. pine 
accessories on' sale' 'thropgh January. 
Bpothby·s. ttt20·2c ., . ., . 

REDUCE SAFE' AND 'FAST with Go 
,aese Tablets and E· Vap "water pills", 
Pi1}e Knob Pharmacy.ttt21~2p 

,. 

FULL OR :PART tittle experienced 
Bridgeport operators and'machine 
~semblers. Pontiac Tool, '8075 'Big 
Lake Road, . Oarkston, ' Micbig~ri. 
625·8822.ttt21·1c '. -. .. '. 

,~". 

-

DOG GROOMER' needed in aSsocia • 
tion with Yeterinary Hospital. Exper~ 
ience necessary. Possibility of owning 
business. Call 634·4252 or'634.3314.ttt, 
'2()':2c. 

SEVERAL OPENINGS for ambitious 
workers. Good work record ,necessary. 
Call for appointment.673~0589. ttt. 
20·2c. '. 

----.,----...... """---.;---:...,.....---. ,PART·TIME . KITCHEN he1p~r. 3 
CHILDS ANTIQUErolHop desk. nights a week. 4 hours each night. For a 
Oak. Good condition. $75~op. 625,·2434. telephoQe interview call 625~5660. Mr. 
ttt21~lp '- Rice.ttt21.1c • 

HAMMOND -ORGAN Console. Like 
new. 10 free lessons. 625.3533.t,tt21.3p· PART TIME officework~ Monday thru 

, . Friday 1 p.m .. 5 p.m. Call 625.8822 
ALMOST NEW Formica table and 
four chairs. $50.00. Call 625-4051.ttt 
21·1p 

ZENITH STEREO and radio combina. 
tion. Colonial maple cabinet. $50.00. 
625·2510. ttt21·2c 

ALL BRASS CANDLESTICKS on sale 
through January. Boothby's.ttt20-2c 

between 9 and l.ttt21.2c. 

EXPERIENCED COOK, 36 hours per 
week. Days or nights. For interview, 
625-5660 or 625·2882. Mr. or Mrs. 
Rice. All interviews confidential. ttt 
21·1c 

WANTED 
SPINET CONSOLE PIANO 

".,;' 

Tra~el TraDer Storage 

Fenced in Storage 
For. 

Trave1trailers; Motor Homes 
. 5th Wheel TrailerS, Boats 

'~easonable Rates Easy in & out . 
7400 Dixie'HWy. 625-5544 

Oarkston 
10·tfc 

DANCE BAND Available. : Weddings, 
banquets, parties. For information call 
673·6120. ttt 14-8c -

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. 
. AlsO. top soil, liniest()n~, crushed stone . 
and' fill ~irt.' Radio Dispatch~. 
623·1338. ttt34.tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. Commercial and 
Residential. 625-4106. ttt21.8c 

WALL PAPERIl'{G, painting, staining. 
Personal ~ervice.· Bob Jensenius. 
623·1309. ttt~.!.tf~ 

PETS 
BEAUTIFUL DOGS by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality show or 
pet. No tranquilizing. All breeds. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. By appoint. 
ment, 625·8594. tttll.tfc 

A BELGIAN SHEEPDOG Looks like 
an elegant black wolf. They're gentle, 
intelligent, loyal. Puppies now, satisfac. 
tion guaranteed. Pat Porter, 627.2.195 
evenings. ttt8·tfdh . SEASONED white birch for the 

fireplace, $30.00 a cord. 623.0751.ttt 
20·2c' 

Wanted: Responsible party to purchase, 
spinet piano on low monthly payments .• 
Can be seen locally~ Write Manager. 
P.O. Box 276, Shelbyville, Indiana 
46176. ttt20.4 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

PUPPIES We need good homes. Our 
. mother . a yellow lab. loves children. 
Father .. a goQd fence, climber. 
625·4259. ttt20.2dh 

NECCHi DELUXE Automatic zig zag 
sewing machine-:-cabinet model-em. 
broiders, blind hems. buttonholes. etc. 
1968 model. Take on monthly payments 
or $53 cash balance. Guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center. FE4·0905. ttt 
21·} 

ORGAN LESSONS. Mrs. Joy Verhey, FOUND Pretty Gray cat, young half, 
625·3533. tttlOtfcw . . tail. Will o~ner or interested party 

FOUND 

VILLAGE SEWING Basket inClark. please call 625·1614.ttt21·1p 
PIANO, $30. Walnut d,ouble bed, $35. ston offers basic sewing :and, stretch 
Dinette .set, $15.00. Couch. $5.00. classes, knitting and crochetiQg cl~sses. 
Chair, $10.00,.110 .b. weight, $S.OO., Oasses.now starting. 625.2422.ttt3.tfc 
Bird cage, $3;00, aluminum window , .' '. . 
awning, 9 ft.; $10.00. 625·5310.ttt CREATIVE GUITAR, mandolin. ban~ 
21~lc' . jo, Chinese Cheng, ek Lessons from 

. . classical to do·it·yourself instruments 
HARDWOOD fire place· wood. available. Can 'Michael at Clarkston 
625·3601. ttt21·1 c Conservatory', 625·3640; ttt 19.4c 

Card :of Thanks 

2 ·BEDROQM. 'HOUSE, $150 per 
monQI .plus utiJ.iti~.Williams Lk~ priv . 
Couple 'only. Call . 673·287~f . ,after 

.6.ttt22·t .. 

CONDOMINIUM ,"'OR RENr With 
swimming pool, air conditioned, 
Naples, Florida. For information call 
625~1539.tttlj·tfc . 

"J' 

FOR RENT: Mountain' VieW Country 
Oub Hall. Accommodates 150. Kitchen 
availabie. 623·7324, Kathy Brown. ttt 
5·tfc 

lViA,RCO ISLAND, Florida, House on' 
Gulf for rent. 2·Bedrooms,·2 ful~ baths, 
central air. cotiditi~ning, sWimming 
pool; Boat and car available. Summer 
&. Winter rates. 625-4222 or 625-2100. 
ttt42·tfc . 

NEW VlLLAGE MANOR Apartments 
in Oxford. Now ta~ing applications for 
occupan~y fQr Jam:fary 1974. Large 1 ,. 
and 2 bedroom units. Air" appliances, 
carpeting, and many extra features. No 
pets and no children. Couples, retirees, 
and widows' preferred: Starting $150. 
Owner· Manager, 628-4600. ttt12.tf 

LAKEFROr;U ,apartment for rent. 
Furnished. Adults only, no pets. Call 
627·3506. ttt20·1 p 

3 BEDROOM . Dupie~: fully, carpeted; 
lY2 baths, laundry room, appliances, 
gas heat.. Children welcome. $235 a 
month plus deposit. References. 
Davisburg. 634.3298.ttt20.1c ' 

1 and 2 BEDROOM apartment for ~ 
rent. $195.00 . $215.00, includes heat, 
air conditioning' and appliances. 
673·5355. ttt21.2c 

NICE CLEAN' effiCiency apartment. 
9750 Dixie Hwy., Oarkston. 625.4347.t 
ttt21·tfc 

FOR RENT:, ~ room efficiency 
apartment. Single or couple. Comple. 
tely furnished including utilities. 9440 
Dixie.Hwy. Oarkston.ttt21.tfc 

IMMEDIA TE Occupancy in' 
Ortonville apartment in·· quiet 
,country ,atmosphere. No pets 
allowed or children 9v;er 3, years 
old. 2 beqrooms, . carpeted, 
dra,pes. . Call after 8 I?m.~ 
627 ~3173. ttt~l ~tfc 

LfVESIO.CK PI,,\NO. LESSON~:' C01}c~rt. trained; 
. :'. .... , .' " beginner Or advanced. Hout'- lessOns. 

BOAJ{DED,in;:new barp.sr 'Children or adults. Call' 625·3514, ttt, 

We would like' 'to express Our deep 
appreciation to our friends for :their 
many acts of kindness ditringour recent 
bereavement. A.special thank you to 
Rev. AIel' Stewart" Lew and Diane 
Wintand Ivon Rouse for' his lovely 

music. Maftha.l3en~~tt andfaniily , WQ;RK: '.WANIEiD 
21" lc .. ,.,'. ~; "'-C':', ·","'······i!.c'·' '., ..... ' .. 

.; ~EXT.lJRtN<1,/ pl~ste~ing, .• ' <l.1ii 'wall, 
.....------__ ~_-~ ___ ..... sl1sl?~nCted.ce!lin~ .. ·~eW;aJidtepait:calI 

" 373:83.2~;tf.f21·4c . " ' ' 
• "<',< " ~ , 

.O.U1tdo!p·r Western" 20~ic ' . . '. t . I' .... 

'trai~' l'~ 'j li;" . . ~~, .,~ .. 



,to;: 

'R'-',£7.r1~',E0Jr, ',',~,':ft-" \:,m,', iE':" ,:~~:~"~.,~-. ,: '~"';I,:;!"}I~; "' :- '. 
'':-;~ •.. /'.:, :.' .... ",. ,._ ... ". ';::i,~~: ':.... . 

F ARMEJ,tS ...... We.h~lV·~dairyand grain 
farms in Owos,s~ ana Elsie arell ,' fpr ' 
$600.00 per acre. Rated by govemm~nt 
tel be 'better lan4 in Mjcltig1cU\ 40. to' 400 

- -acres~ CaUa,fill'lrier, 'Robert' Cole. 
'-Gaines S17-271..s438. With Statewide 
Real Es~te .. petty.tft20-2p.· . 

INDOOR TENNISCQURT 
$54,900. Ju,st completed! Beautiful 
custom style for the tennis enthusiast:, 
Full brick home with wood- bum_ng 
fireplace. Formal dining' room, first 
floor laundry and trophy, display., 
Membership to the New Deer Lake 
Raqliet . Club included.Oarkston 
community schools. At Timberline 
es~tes, 3 streets south of Dixie Hwy. 
and White Lake Road crossing, 7355 

.). Mustang Drive. Open Saturday 12-5. 
.Comfort Homes Inc. 
682-4630 or 394-0486 

20-tfc 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch. Two 
fireplaces, full basement, 21/2 car 
garage. Large fenced' lot. $34,900. 
623-0416. ttt20-3c 

NOTICE 
THE JUNKTIQUE Shop at 4416 
Walton Blvd., Drayt()n Plains has a nice. 
selection of Avon bottles, pottery, '. 
depr,ession glass, old trunks,coffee and 

... end tables, dressers 'ahd lamps. We've 
just received a new stock of clOtlliIlg. AIl 

. sizes, men, women an(f childrens. All 
cleaned. Open daily 12-5. Owners Bula 
Tubbs and Myrna Fox invite you to use 
their'thirty'day layaway. ttt20-2c 

DA VISBURG METHODIST FISH 
SUPPER, Saturday, January 19, 5-8· 
p.m., Adults $2.25, children 5-12, $1.00; 
under 5 years, free. ttt21-1c 

PERSONs IN Oakland County 
willing to provide 24 hour. home, 
care, love, supervision· and 

program. . to the retarded. 
Financial reimbursement sub
stantiiU. Call MaComb Oakland 
ResidtmtiaJ Center. 939-6140.ttt 
2O-2c 

~cons Francais 
pour des enfatlts ages 5 - 10 

Classes commencent 
Fev.4 

Pourp!~s'd'.nformation 
. • 'tete; 625-81,64 . 

MJ11e. Hiinburg 
21-3c 

Estate' 
Deceased~ 

. TJtKE, NOTICE: On December 21, 
1973, at -<) A.M., .in, the .' Probate 
cojIrtt,:OO,l1l, PonJJilc, Michjgan, before 
th~'HonorableEug¢ne Anh,ur Moore, 
Ju4ge of Probate, aitearingwas he.ld on. 
th~: petition. oC. Clarisse O'Connell. 
AdministrAtion' of the . Estate was WELCOME BACK RENEWALS I 
granted to Clarisse. O'Connell. Credi- MS'" 
to,l'S. of the deceased are rio,ti,ijed,that all . Hr .. IdnoBve!tt' ' , . ", , aro . n Ian 
claims 'against the' Estate must be' 'M B 

" 'd Ad . . t t' r. arnes presented . to sal , m-!DlS ra rlX, M Dodd ' 
Clarisse O'Connell. at 336 Woodside. Mr. B . 
Royal Qak, Michigan. 48073. and proof R r·

C 
ron~lDo . 

h 'f . h . f . I' flit d 'th . ameron t ereo ,Wit copies 0 calms. e WI R b t M -
the Court on or before April 3. 1 <.!74. J 0 er G' o~se 

Notice is further, given that a ames leg er . 
determination of the legal. heirs of said Russell F. ~ohne 
deceased will be made on said date at Gerald SavOl~ 
9:00 a.m. ' ' George Bo~ne 

Notice is further given that the Estate F .. Ketzler 
will thereafter Qe' assigned to the SPIC and Span Laundramat 
persons appearing of record entitled GraceJloyt. 
thereto. Ter:y Hammond . 
Dated: Dec. 21, 1973 AlaJz~zo Sc~e.renet 

CLARISSE O'CONNELL Maurice Wdhs Alfred Lopez 
Petitioner Nelson Tucker Cayton Rath 
336 Woodside Darrol Robinson Douglas Birkett 
Royal" Oak. Michigan 48073 Lester Peters Roland Barnard 

Attorney for Petitioner: . Encore Boutique Arthur Riplei. 
Lawrence Natinsky L. Topolinski Shirley Franklin 
Powell, Peres, Carr, Jacques. Robert Carr Ann Seeterlin 

Batchik & Schmidt Guy Sfnacola 
R d James Traver Thomas Jensen 

2715 Pontiac Lake oa Ronald Purslev ~shton Emery Pontiac, MI 48054 
~hon~ 682-8800 Eo Gard Oakland County Library 

shipment of paper tablecloth ... 
- The Clarkston News has it in 

" 40x3'OOrolls.' .. j'ust' $4~80. 
5 S. Main St. Clarkston 

NOllCE 
The Independence Township ZONING BO~D OF ,,'. 

APPEALS will meet on January 17, 1974 at 8:50 P.M. at 90 N. , 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A~267, an 
appeal'by Daryl Sinclair for, property located at north side of 
Clarkston Rd., Sec. 21. AppIi,\ant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #51, Sec. Spec. Exemp., Cert. so to allow 
snowmobile races for one day only, sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area JC's. ' 

Robert W. Kraud, Secretary 

NOllCE 
The Independence To~nship ZONING BOARI? OF 

APPEALS will meet on January 17, 1974at 9: 10 P.M. at 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-268, an 
appeal by Roger Ferguson for proper~y located' at north side of 
Monterey. bots #19, 20 & 21, Block 16, Sunny Beach Country 
Club #1 8-12-453-032. AppIic~nt seeks variance from 
Ordinance #51, Sec. 5, so to allow constructiort of a home on a 
non-conforming ·site. . . 

Robert W. Kraud;- Secretary 

, " 

Jqhh C, . 
Emerson Ridlet ~& "'"" " 
John'T. Haydel'1,~:')_- ut 
Grace Fuller';'" ~," 
John M~Clure 
Tim Kerton ,,-

· Gerald Langdon 
Proctor and Associates 

· D.H .. Burgess, . 
· Stephen Burton 

Mr. Lahiri 
Albert Milkey 
Annette Eaton 
G.D. Warden 
Clancey Thompson 
Dr. John Stageman 
Donald Stageman 
Robert Franks' 
William Sommer. 
Sal Pizzo 
Forest Hartman 
Richard Moon 
Evelyn Hubbard 
Maurice Day 
WELCOME ABOARD NEW READERS! 
Kathy De Armond 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morgan 
Mrs; Brenda 'Boal 
George N. Smith 
David W. Lowe 
Ernie Ash 
Mark Cowen 
Mrs. Reynolds 
Lyel f. Weichert 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinlders 
* Hot . Water Heaters 

* Hot later Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucet Softeners 

* De ~Humi~ifiers 
* later Pumps 

,*'Iroll Filters 

*Dis:po~a.I$ ... , 

.... ~ ~ .. 
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Winter ... 

oj,the big snow 

There's nofhing so bleak as a frozen lake. 

Pedals in SilO\\' arell'f any good 
llnyway. 

PHOTOS 
BY 
PAT BRA UNA GEL 

Rare. medium or well done? 

A front row seat on winter? 

Snow insulates a summer plaything. 

Former Clarkston resident Dave McLot. who now lives in Pontiac. 
refums to Deer Lake for a successful ice fishing outing. 

Picnics will be spread another day. 
Rapt fishermen create a silent formation on Deer Lake as each watches 
his own line through a hole chopped in the thick ice. 

\ 


